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GHS School Press 
Club Edits Next 
Tuesday's

Youth is going to have it’s fling 
— if it’s not ink— come Tuesday 
next.

, That’s the date of the annual 
Gatesville High School Edition of 
the Coryell County News.

These young folks w ill show you 
how they’d do the job, and no 
doubt they can do it, because we’ve 
tried them on two other occasions 
and this w ill be the Fourth An
nual Gatesville High School Press 
Club Edition.

They’ve been at it four years, 
now, and of course, they have a 
new “ crew” every year, and al
ways, there’s a lot of fun and a 
good deal of activity around our 
“ front end” .

Come in, folks, and watch these 
future journalists work.

AU TO M O TTVEPEO PLE  
ATTEND FORT W O R TH  
M ECHANICAL SH O W

Coryell's Showmen 
In Houston Take 
Prizes on Animals

Winner: U 2 !

Thursday’s awards at the Hous
ton Fat Stock Show carried in Sat
urday’s Houston Chronicle gives 
local boys the following:

Cecil Davis of Oglesby, in swine 
took in Class 4 Poland China bar- 
rows, pen of 3, second place; in 
class 7, Poland China gilt, his took 
third. .

Gale Franks, Gatesville, in class 
18, Duroc Jersey barrows, took 
third.

In sheep. Class 1, Rambouillet, 
exhibitor’s flock, second. Brown 
& Bridges, Gatesville; Class 2 De
laine Merino, exhibitor’s flock, 
Shults & Powell, Gatesville, 2nd.

Boys Dairy Calf show. Class 24, 
junior calf, Bruce Hollingsworth, 
third.

Boys Lamb Show, Class 34 best 
15 lambs, Oglesby FFA, 3rd; Class 
35, carload fat Iambs, Oglesby 
FFA, 3rd; Department J, Class 27, 
boys pigs, third. Jack Miller, Gat
esville.

Here’s a few of the Gatesville 
folks who attended the Automo
tive Show which was held in the 
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum in 
Fort Worth last week.

These folks, are automotive 
technicians, and they “ went to 
market” just the same as the dry
goods folks, and others who at
tend conventions and shows in 
their particular lines. It’s a matter 
of keeping ahead.

Here they are; Johnny Wash
burn, Mr. and Mrs. Curt Rogers, 
Mr .and Mrs. Lester Britain, Mr. 
and Mrs. Durward Shepherd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Shepherd, W. 
T. Hix, Norris Henley, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Shepherd Jr., and 
probably others.

Other interesting events in Fort 
Worth w ill be the Golden Gloves 
State Boxing Tournament which 
begins this week, Thursday, and 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show! 
which is March 7-16.

Play-OH, Basketball 
Chamionship At 
Pearl

Well she won them, without 
a struggle, a pair of Painter’s 
Phoenix Hose.

We told you so. There’s go
ing to be some nice prizes in 
the Quiz Asks Contest in this 
issue of the News, and they’re 
just a lot easier.

They’re all answered in last 
Friday’s issue of the News, if 
you forgot them. “ Read ’em 
and Reap” , I always tells ’em.

Just to straighten out the re
cord, here’s the answeres to 
the first Quiz-Asks questions. 
First flag authorized by Con- 
einental Congress; Texas Con- 
titution was adopted 2-15-76; 
Early schools were maintained 
by public subscription and 
private tuition; Bluebonnet 
was adopted as Texas’ flower 
in 1901; Texas leads Montana 
with 7,222,369 head, Montana, 
1,530,000; Camels were once 
used in West Texas; Gates- 
ville ’s population was 3,175; 
The Texas paper mill is at 
Lufkin; Coryell County popu
lation is 20,225.

This week’s contest is limit
ed to those who live outside 
the city limits. Everybody’s in 
again, next Tuesday.

Mrs. R. L. Homan, Gates
ville WINS!

Evant's Lit-Up: 
Street Lights Are 
Installed

The Evant “ Four County Press” 
has it: “ Well,after so long a time, 
a crew of light employees under 
the supervision of Manager Briton 
of the Lampasas office arrived m 
Evant Monday, last, and installed 
the street lights we have waited 
so many years for, which indeed 
makes Evant one of the brightest 
little spots in this section of the 
state.”

Seems like this Evant is “ going 
places” and it takes “push” not 
“ pull” . Any town can take a les
son in that.

Rep. Huddleston 
Reports On Work 
In Legislature

The Legislature met on January 
12th. The first thing was to get 
organized and receive the message 
of the Governor. Then on the 21st 
came the Inauguration o f ,the Gov
ernor. The message of the Gover
nor dealt with the problems which 
confront the people of Texas and 
the Legislature. I think it was a 
clear cut message. He dealt frank
ly with the conditions which fac
et! us and offered his recommen
dation which I consider to be wor
thy of our careful consideration.

The speaker has just appointed 
the House committees. I was given 
a place on Agriculture, Eleemosy
nary Institution, Labor and some 
other minor committees. I was 
pleased with my assignment. I ask
ed tjO be placed on Agriculture be
cause I felt that I can render more 
service on this committee than on 
any other to my district.

I am trying at this session to 
serve each and all of the people of 
my district to the best of my abili
ty. I have not allinged myself 
with any special group and do not 
intend to because I want to be 
free to vote for the best interest of 
my district.

There have already been several 
hundred bills introduced, but no 
action has been taken only on a 
few emergency bills. Bills are re
ferred to the committee before any 
action is taken in the House unless 
the same is an emergency bill.

I invite each citizen in my dis
trict to confer with me at any time 
on any subject in which they are 
interested, and assure each that 
I w ill give their problem careful 
consideration. I hope we can do 
something worth while in this 
Legislature and I intend to work 
to this end. I w ill have more to 
say about what is going on in* the 
Legislature a little later.

-------- o--------

COMFORTER PROGRAM  
ADDED TO  W.P.A. 
MATTRESS PROGRAM

Flvant’s cooperative spirit evi- 
dencetl itself Friday evening when 
62 farmers and business men o f 
that vicinity joined in a prelimin
ary meeting in the high school 
gym for a banquet and to organ
ize a club or association.

Superintendent Ben O. Grant 
was toastmaster and the gathering 
was served a delightful meal and 
a nice program was presented by 
the local high school.

Following the entertainment, a 
permanent organization was e f
fected, with James D. Carter be
ing named Chairman, J. C. Elam, 
Secretary-Treasurer. The organ
ization is for the development of 
the town and community. Already, 
50 members have been signed up 
for the association.

Locals Pictured in 
"Chronicle" At 
Houston Show

A  picture entitled “ Early A rri
vals at Fat Stock Show,”  in Wed
nesday’s Houston Chronicle, shows 
Gatesville 4-H Club Boys and 
County Agent Guy Powell.

We quote: “ Top, right: A  Rhode 
Island Red and a Silver Laced W y- 
andott capon, selected from an 
unusually large exhibit of capons. 
The boy on the left is Cecil Moore, 
17, of Gatesville, exhibiting the 
bird of Elmo King, who was un
able to come to Houston, and the 
small boy is Bobby Manning, 10, 
of Pearl.”

“ Bottom, left: Pen of Duroc Jer
sey barrows of Gayle Franks <left» 
of Coryell County 4-H Club. A t 
the right, assisting the youth is 
County Agent Guy Powell of Cory
ell County, whose boys are said 
to have brought the largest club 
exhibit of the show” .

Now, that’s a break for County 
Agent Guy Powell and the 4-H 
boys, as well as we stay-at-homes. 
The News endeavored to get the 
picture, but “ Mr. Chronicle” said 
it was gone. It ’s in our window, 
and you can still see it there.

Friday and Saturday of this 
week, the best of the basketers 
w ill meet on the Pearl High School 
Gymnasium, and the Senior Bas
keters w ill strut their stuff.

I f you want to see some “ fast 
company” take your “ rattler”  to 
Pearl. Peck Tharp, don’t let any
body down on a good time.

Sorry we don’t have the sched
ule, but we don’t. That is all.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Rogers and 
family were week end visitors in 
Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs. 

i Marvin Pharr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horne and 
son vusited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schwarz in Hico Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Alvis Jr. underwent 
a minor operation in the Scott & 
White Hospital in Temple Monday 
morning. Mrs. C. E. Alvis Sr. and 
Mrs. Ross Woodall are at her bed
side.

In addition to the W PA mat
tresses, recipients of these can al
so get a comforter.

These w ill be percale and cot
ton, and each family who got a 
mattress, can now get a comforter 
for each mattress received.

The maximum fee for inciden
tals of this comforter campaign is 
25c which covers sewing thread, 
tacking thread, needles and other 
supplies, and county and commu
nity committees are responsible 
for handling this money and de
positing it in a local bank.

N.Y.A. AUDITIONS FOR  
STOKOWSKI DATES  
ARE SET

Auditions for the Stokowski All- 
American Youth Orchestra w ill 
be held February 18 at 2:30 p. m. 
in Studio 7 of Music Hall, Baylor 
University, according to announce
ment.

Prospects will be between 16 
and 25, regardless of whether they 
are on N YA  projects or not. The 
contest is open to youths from Mc
Lennan. Falls, Milam, Coryell, Bos
que, Bell and Hill counties for the 
Waco district. State auditions w ill 
be held in Austin Feb. 24 and 25,

"WITH THE COLORS"

J. E. MAYBERRY SELLS 
,T O N  LITTER OF HOGS  
FOR $143.00

That hog meat’s really getting 
valuable, and now, we have J. E. 
Mayberry’s report, that he sold a 
ton litter of 6 months old hogs, 10 
of them, for $143.00.

The hogs were Poland Chinas, 
and it looks like that’s the place 
to put feed, instead of selling it 
outright.

As of February 10
Can», ear ................................. 50c
Com, shelled ........................  55c
Cottonseed, t o n ........................ $25
Cream, No. 1 ............................. 25c
Cream, No. 2 .......................... 20c
Oats, sacked .......................... 34c
Oats, loose .............................  32c
Eggs ........................................  13c
Fryers ......................................  12c
Old Roostare .............................. 5c
Hens, l ig h t ...............................  10c
Hens, h e a v y ...........  ..............  12c

"W E L L  FINISH H ITLER"
London, Feb. 9 (A P )— Germany’s 

expected invasion of Bulgaria per
haps has already begun. Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill declar
ed Sunday night in a world radio 
address in which he promised to 
finish the job of defeating Adolf 
Hitler without the help of an 
American expiditionary force.

On this point Churchill was em
phatic. American aid in the form 
of supplies now seems assured, he 
said, to clinch a British victory.

BRITISH BOMB GENOA
London, Feb. 9 <UP)— The Brit

ish fleet swept up through the L i
gurian Sea at dawn Sunday and 
sent 300 tons of shells smashing 
into the great Italian port of Ge
noa from which, it was suggested 
by Prime Minister Churchill, a 
Nazi expedition might soon have 
sailed to attack the French army 
in Tunisia.

CHANGES IN  A ID  BILL?
Washington, Feb. 9 <AP)— House 

passage of the administration’s 
British aid bill was followed Sun
day by new demands in the Sen
ate for changes in the measure, but 
leaders predicted the legislation 
would be approved without a ma
jor alteration by March 1.

5 MORE GENERALS SACKED
Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 9 (AP )—  Bri

tain’s rapidly advancing army of 
the Nile, its speed apparently un
checked, reported Sunday it had 
smashed almost one-third of the 
way between captured Bengasi 
and Tripoli, Libya’s capital and 
last major stronghold, seizing five 
more generals and uncounted thou
sands of prisoners.

DARLAN. VICE-PREMIER
Vichy, France, Feb. 9 (AP )— A d

miral Jean Francios Darían Sun-

day night became French Vice- 
Premier and Foreign Minister in 
a .stop-gap Cabinet shakeup expect
ed to pave the way for Pierre La
val’s early return to power.

Darían, confidant and heir of 
Marshal Henri Philippe Petain, 
was named Foreign Minister by the 
84-year-old Marshal after the res
ignation of Pierre-Etienne Flandin. 
ife had held the post since Laval’s 
ouster and temporary arrest at 
Petain’s orders on Dec. 14.

GREEKS THROW M ETAL
Athens, Greece, Feb. 9 (A P )— 

Artiller and aerial activities were 
intensified on the Greek-Italian 
front in Albania Sunday with im
proving weather.

The Greek air force bombed 
Italian bases near Berati and at 
another point the Greeks were re
ported to have shot down two 
Italian bombers in a half hour 
battle.

We hear from Burl A. Davis, 
who’s now “ private”  and expects 
to gather some “ stripes’* irt a short 
time. Also he says Bihil Lee is due 
for a Sargeant’s rating soon. Also 
Jack ' Hearn’s there, alKl Jack’.s 
going to be made a Corporal. Thes 
promotions happened yesterday. 
These boys are get|ing along, 
FAST. Ask any old “ regular” .

“ the m m T ~
Barometer R ead in g ............... 29.91
Temperature .......................... 60
Western Union Forecast:
Tuesday mostly cloudy, somewhat 

colder.
Fishing ...............................  Good
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bin and Alvin Lueck. Jack Baker 
and Brisbin met in the District 
finals and Cotton had the exper
ience. He is a Rogers boy.

Somebody has a chance to enter 
a team in the TA A F  meet in Waco 
from Coryell County. If you have 
a team, you can write the Waco 
sponsoring it. The game is basket
ball, and the teams are indepen
dent. Finals will be in Port Arthur.

Jack Jack.son, freshman back, 
was among the 57 gl iders report
ing to Coach Morley Jennings as 
spring football training gut under 
way at Baylor University says 
press release from Baylor. Little 
Jack ain't doin' so bad by his 
Dad’s “ Alma Mammy” .

This basket ball is coming to a 
climax in Coryell county, but as 
yet, we don't have any schedule 
of the final play-off. Incidently 
the local boys and girls are put
ting on some good battles. Tw’o 
boys keep us at home a lot, and 
we’ve not seen enough of them.

Then, from the Waco papers, 
we notice that V'. L. Arnett’s son 
is the sta'f'tmg center on Baylor's 
in-and-out basketeers this year. 
Arnett has been plugging at bas
ket* dow’n BU way for a couple 
o f years and has finally made the 
1st string, which i* certainly a big 
credit to his ability.

Clint White, new assistant coach 
for CHS comes here with a bang 
up reputation in the Lone Star 
Conference, and certainty must 
know his way around. He is from 
ETSTC at Commerce, and turned 
down a professior.al football play
ing job to coach high school foot
ball.

Horaettes Win County 
Class A Title

With Pruitt and White on the 
GHS coaching staff and, if the ma
terial is there, GHS football pres
tige should take a decided up
swing

Another help for the coming sea
son, might be. Mart and Marlin 
are out of the district. We never 
did have much luck at Mart.

These two schools are now in 
District 16-A, of their own free 
will and accord. Left in the dis
trict w ill be Clifton, Itasca, Val
ley Mills, West, McGregor, Le 
Vaga and Gatesville. It's O. K. by
MS.

The GHS Homettes won the 
County Class A  title when they 
defeab^ Evant again in the sec
ond game of the series here Thurs
day night. Evant was the first to 
score and then Perkins .quickly 
sank a shot for Gatesville. Moore 
and Patterson each made a shot 
from the field Perkins rang up 
another and so did Evant. The 
quarter ended 8-4. In the second 
period Perkins slit the mesh to 
score five  tallies to Evant’s two, 
making the score at the half 13-6. 
Coming back in the third the Elks 
made only three points. Perkins 
made two, and Patterson five; the 
quarter ended 19-9. In the last per
iod the Gatesville guahds held the 
Evant forwards and did not al
low them to score a time. Perkins 
made three charity tosses, Moore 
tw’o points, and Patterson three. 
The final score was Gatesville 29 
and Evant 9. The Homettes w ill 
now go to District Meet. Those 
who played for the locals were 
Captain Moore, four points, Pat
terson, eleven points, Perkins, 
high pointer of game with four
teen, Rose, Captain Black, Lester 
and Mueller.

Temple had a vei’y successful 
G G  Boxing Tournament, and two 
o f the boys who went to Fort 
Worth last year with the Gates- 
viUe District team, repeated in 
Temple. They are “ Cotton” Bris-

Homettes Take 
Sixteenth Win

The Homettes ran up their six
teenth victory of the season by de
feating the Ireland club on the 
Gatesville court Friday afternoon 
to a score of 27-13. The game

Who is the “ Happiness G irl” , 
pictured in Friday's News? Shir
ley Temple, Dorothy Lamour, 
Theo Troy, Zazu Pitts?

AND  EVERYBODY KNO W S  
SPUD ’S G O T  EVERYTHING  

FOR THE TABLE

Groceries, Fresh Vegetables and 
Meats.

H. N. (Spud) BROWN'S 
GROCERY & SERVICE STATION
E. Main St. Phone 276

started o ff close, being tied at the 
quarter 7-7 and at the half 9-9. In 
the first half Moore made four 
points, Patterson three, and Scott 
two. The Homettes came back 
with more hustle and fight in the 
third quarter and ran up a nice I 
score. Shoaf was the only one to 
score for Gatesville. She rang up | 
seven points to Ireland's two. In j 
the fiiiqj quarter Turner split the | 
mesh to make five tallies, and ‘ 
Shuaf six. Evant made two. The 1 
game ended 27-13. The Hornettel 
second string forwards played I 

most of the game and showed up  ̂
very nicely. The guards played a 
hustling game and took the ball 
away from their opponents time 
and time again. Those playing in 
the tangle were Captain Moore, 
Perkins, Patterson, Turner, Scott, 
Shoaf, high pointer with thirteen 
made some nice pivot shots. Cap
tain Black, Lester, Apel, and Fea- 
therston. Fisher was high point 
for Ireland, making seven.

-------- o--------

Loonj/ Lvcy
Langtry, Texas 

Feb. 7, 1941
Mr. Ward Burris,
Sports Editor, The Express,
San Antonio, Texas 
Dear Wardie:

I been a figgerin’ up my income 
tax report the past week and as 
fer as I  can see the government 
owes me money. A fter I dediuks 
my Interest on the mortgage, and 
the taxes, it likes a little of bein’ 
a income. What I got left then Is 
$14.89 less than nothin'.

You know, if your infatuation 
fer a gal turns from a ideal to a 
ordeal, then it ain’t love. Before a 
gal gets married she is a billin’ 
and cooin’. A fter she gets married, 
she jest spends the time a billin', 
at the department stores.

I wonder what’s become of the 
gal who said: “ Lips that touches 
liquor w ill never touch mine” .

The boy friend writ a check the 
ohter day and it bounced back, 
marked insufficient funds, and he’s 
on a tear. He wants to know why 
the government lets a bank oper
ate with insufficient funds.

Well, I ’m ready to finish out the 
year now. I broke my last New 
Year’s resolution yesterday, and 
they’s nothin’ more to hold me 
back. I broke the last one three 
days ahead o f last year’s record.

I think Kaiser Bill must have 
learned something in the last 25 
years. I suggest they bring Bill 
2nd back to the German throne 
and let Hitler go to Doom and do 
some wood choppin’ .

I ’m shore glad it’s hog killin’ 
time. I need some taller to oil the 
harness and my boots with.

Well Chum, get yere vitamens 
regular and don’t ketch the flu. 
I ’ll be a seein’ you Pal.

Youm,
LOONY LUCY

(Published through courtesy of 
Mr. Ward Burris, Sports Editor, 
San Antonio Express, San Antonio, 
Texas.)

the final, close as it was, was Tur- 
nersville 19, Ireland 17. Humes was 
high for Tumersville with 15 
points, and Cathey netUxl 4.

For the boys, the score was 
higher, Tumersville ending up 
with 38, Ireland 37, in a close 
contest, with Ireland leading most 
of the way, the closing 3 minutes, 
the count being 22 to 32, Ireland. 
A fast rally .safed the Buffaloes. 
Derrick, for Turnersvile, was high 
wiUi 25.

p n o i f -

TRY NEWS 
WANT-ADS

INSURANCE
Jackson &  Compton

SINCE 1909 PHONE 20

PEARL DRAGONS TAKE  
ONE FROM “COVE” 
35-19

What Church in the county 
layed it's corner stone, Sunday 
a week ago? First Baptist, city, 
Copperas Cove, Arnett, Mound?

\

HEATERS! RADIOS! REFRIGERATORS 

= BATTERIES! TIRES! CHAINS 

FO G  LAMPS! SPARK PLUGS!

WHITE AUTO STORE
ERLE POW ELL, Owner

E. Side Square Phone 166

Pearl Dragons continued their' 
winnings by taking the Copperas: 
Cove Senior boys to camp by a 
score of 35-19, with the Dragons i 
leading most of the way. The q îar-1 
ter ended 6-2 for the Dragon.s.

Copperas Cove found the Ijaskcti 
in the second stanza with the half 
closing, however, the Dragons s till; 
out in front 15-9.

During the 3rd quarter, only 5 1 
points were made, the game being; 
mostly defensive. In the fourth,; 
the Dragons turned on the steam \ 
and tallied 14 points, Hanes, Con-; 
ner. Smith, Moseley and Freeman | 
were starters for the Dragons. The | 
Cove forwards got plenty of shots j 
at the mesh, but were inches off. 
They counted by working thru the 
Dragons defen.se, for the most part. 
Pearl’s passing was faulty during 
part of the game.

-  -  - -

TURNERSVILLE TAKES 
T W O  FROM IRELAND  
BOYS AND GIRLS

Ireland droped two Wednesday 
night at Tumersville, we mean in 
basketball.

For the girls, at the quarter, the 
count was 5-8, Tumersville, but

VISIT W INFIELD ’S HATCHERY FOR 
FEED AND  SUPPLIES

Cash Dbeount on or

ders booked now for 

quality Embryo Fed 

diicks. All chkks from 

bloodtested flocks. Ba

by pullets if desired. W e  

set Turkey eggs and do 

custom hatching.

Winfield's Modern Equipi Hatchery
Modem Equip! 45,000 Capacity

ù O O fif
A 6 CU. FT. GENUINE 1941

MODEL R-6 FOR O n//

* 1 1 6 . 7 5 EAST TERAtS

YES!— it has QUICKUBE TRAYS 
and METER-MISER

20 other important featuret include:
• Frozen Storage Com- • Automatic Interior

Light
a One-piece Steel Cabinet 
• F-114 Safe Refrigerant

Here'« the Frigidaire you’ve been waiting for, at the 
price you’ve been hoping for . . .  Come in and buy it.

partment
• Large Cold Storage Tray
• Frigidaire Cold Control

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCIATE STORE
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Hurst Springs
Mrs. T. E. Box, Cors.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brasher visit
ed her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Sharp, of Gatesville 
Tuesday. The small son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sharp has been very ill, but 
is on the road to recovery now.

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Hollings
worth and children of Brownwuod 
visited in the Uncle Dock Hol
lingsworth home Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box visited 
in the home of her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Benner, 
and son of near Gatesville Tues

day.
Truman Whitley, who is work

ing in Brownwood, spent the week 
end with his mother and sister, 
Mrs. Sallie Whitley and Bernice.

Pidcoke
Laura Klndler, cors.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf Lockhart vis
ited Mrs. Nora Pendleton at Ste- 
phenville, who is ill, Monday.

Sara Sadler spent Tuesday night 
with Bonalyn Garrett.

Three basketball teams went to 
Oglesby to play ball Tuesday night, 
and all three of the teams won

their games.
Ola Franks stayed Tuesday night 

with Donifa Strickland
Mrs. Montes Thompson spent 

several days last week with Mrs. 
Herman Lockhart.

Mrs. Ves Newton visited Mrs. 
Clay Strickland Wednesday after
noon.

Ray Allen visited Jack Fry one 
Viight last week.

Misses Olga and Laura Kindler 
attended the miscellaneous show
er given for Miss Frieda Krause in 
Mrs. E. C. Miller’s home at Twin 
Mountain Thursday afternoon.

Miss Florence Headge of Ante
lope spent Thursday night with 
Nollie Mae Thompson.

There are still several on the 
sick list.

UNDER
$*rlalii«d by

J.  R .  T R A V I S
from tko

h a r d m o u n t  P i c t u r *
Cetyrifkt i9St kj 

f  •'•mommi Hoimrot ¡mo.

R DOCTOR
^Adaptad from the story by

J. EDGAR HOOVER
CUAHiJlH aBVSS BtNOfata: 
Dr. Bart Morgan, kri«ia»i yonng 

awrgaon, aecomet a gangland doc
tor tahan ho dot* not aohiovo one- 
CM* in togai practioe. Bank handitt 

I haadod oy Bddit Krator, Buklu 
Bnotny No. I. arf Alf boot euotom 
grt. After a bank robbery, Morgan 
ojorotee on Johnny Franklin, out 
of Krator'e <nm «oottn4 «4l lit • gun 
Mht iotth guards. Margaret Bop- 
Mn«. Morgan’e nuree %eho 1« In lot« 
with the taller nhonoe tho 0-Men 
and telle them where Bralor te Aid
ing. Aolln0  on lAe anonvmoue (Ip. 
they get ready to raid the place.

CHAPTER V lll
V>OB ANDERS, Tom Logan and 
^  two other F.B.l. special agents 
halted their black sedan at a par
ticularly dark spot about a halt mile 
from the Ace Inn and advanced cau
tiously on foot.

In the darkness none of them eaw 
DUcy Warner scurry from his hid
ing place b e h i n d ___
a tree and race 
anead o f them 
to the Inn. He 
reached It ]ust as 
B dd <e  K r a t o r  
Spats and another 
member of the 
mob were gently 
loading a stretch
er bearing Johnny 
Franklin Into an 
unlettered deliv
ery truck which 
nad been backed 
up to the side door 
of the road bouse.

" R o l l  e a s y .
Don’t bounce him 
around,'' Eddie 
warned the driver 
of the truck.

Dizzy rushed up 
to the group. "A 
carload of Feds 
Just pulled In !" 
be panted. With 
Spats Edwards he 
leaped into a car 
which was parked 
a few feet away 
truck driver vainly tried to start bis 
motor.

"It won’t start," he muttered. 
Krator dragged him from behind the 
wheel and smashed his fist to the 
driver’s Jaw. As he dropped, Eddie 
crawled into the seat and frantical
ly tried to start the truck’s motor. 
Spats brought the other car along
side. “ Here they come." he yelled.

Bob, Tom and the other F.B.l. men 
advanced from the woods. "We’re 
Federal Officers. Throw up your 
bands," Bob shouted.

Spats and Dizzy seized Krator and 
forcibly dragged him to the other 
oar. "1 won’t leave him I We can’t 
leave without Johnny." he cried.

"Wo ain’t got a chance," Dizzy 
screamed as they forced Krator into 
tho back ef tho ear and Spats 

i stepped on the acelerator. In a hall 
of bullets Spats zig-zagged tho car 
oat of gun shot range.

*T won’t leave himi" Eddie In
sisted. He was In a complete funk. 
*We can’t leave without Johnny. We 
wtmt have a chance without Johnny. 
Oo backi Oo back!*

"Sit tight, boss," Dissy urged. 
"What good Is a dead pigeon, oven 
If his name Is Johnny FrankllnT" 

Realizing the futility of pursuing 
the fleeing car, tho F.B.1. men cau
tiously Investigated tho truck. " It ’s 
Johnny Prankiin," Logan called to 
Bob after as Inspection of tho 
ItotMk’s passenger.

"Well, well, well." Bob turned to 
one of the special agents. "Oet Mr. 
Franklin to the hospital. We’ll have 
a look at the Inside of this Inn."

As Bob and Tom entered they both 
Slopped and shifted. "Do you smell 
what 1 smell T" Tom asked. Bob nod
ded. "There's been a doctor In the 
bouse," be agreed. A slight noise 
from a closet caught their ears. 
They advanced, guns in band. Bob 
knocked on the closet door. Msurk 
Belton answered. “ I'll come out— 
don’t shoot."

"Who are youT" Bob demanded as 
Belton emerged from bis hiding 
place. Bob quickly handcuffed the 
prisoner.

"Mack Belton, i run this place. 
. . .  But you ain’t got a thing on me."

"Who was hereT"

"I run this place," Mack Belton said, "but you ain’t got a thing on
me."

Meanwhile the "I don’t know nothin’," Belton in
sisted.

Tom Logan leaned down and 
picked up a currency wrapper. "A 
Federal Reserve wrapper," he mur
mured.

Bob grinned at him. “My friend. 
1 smell the Cossgrove Job." He 
turned tc Belton. "Eh, MackieT Just 
make yourself comfortable while 
we do a little browsing."

"And the browsing Is not bad," 
Tom agreed as be gingerly picked 
up an expensive fishing reel, taking 
care not to spoil any finger prints. 
"ToursT” be asked Belton.

"Like 1 told you, 1 don’t know 
nothin'," the innkeeper insisted.

Bob noticed a pencil. He picked 
it up by the point. "The Acme Con
struction Company," be read aloud 
the printed inscription on it. He 
turned to Belton. "Remember! You 
don’t know nothin’."

"Hey, Bob. Look." Logan held up 
the ether can. Bob sniffed.

"Phew! That would put an insom
niac mule to sleep."

"Unhuh. And the mule was John
ny Franklin. Let’s go have a little 
ulk with the sick muls."

Johnny was conscious but sinking 
rapidly when Bob and Tom reached 
his bedside In the hospital. "Is he go 
ing to beat this one, doctor?” Bob 
asked.

" I ’m afraid not,” the medical man 
answered.

Bob turned to the injured man.

"Well, Johnny, 1 guess you know 
how things stand. Where’s Eddie 
Krator t"

Johnny’s eyes glared in hatred but 
he said nothing.

"Then i ’ll ask you another one 
Who operated on you?"

A fierce light blazed In Jobuny’e 
eyes for a second and then the eye 
lids closed. Bob turned back the cor 
ner of the sheet and studied the 
scar of the old operation on Johnny’« 
shoulder. "Have a look." Bob said tc 
Tom. "Ever see a scar like that be 
fore?”

"Bure. Yours. You have only 
shown It to me about a thousand 
times."

Bob slipped out of his coat and 
vest and bared the scar on bis own 
shoulder. "Doctor, look at this scai 

and then took at 
the old scar on 
Franklin's sboui 
der."

"T h e  wound« 
ire quite similar.’ 
the doctor agreed 
after an inapec 
tion of both of the 
healed wounds.

"And so 1s the 
turgery,’' Bob In 
slsted. He turneu 
back to Franklin 
“You’ve still got a 
minute. Johhny 
Who was the doc 
tor?"

Franklin’s Ups 
moved but tin 
words were inaii 
dible.

“ He 8 In bad 
shape,” the doctor 
said.

"So are a couple 
of otllcer^ he allot 
They re dead.' 
Bob pointed out 
He turned to Tom 

Logan. "The Idea’s crazy bu* i think 
the same doctor worked on both 
Johnny and me."

“ But It’s hard to figure a doctor 
like Morgan in this setup. Just be 
cause a couple of soars look alike."

"You know—this shoulder of mine 
Is starting to hurt a little bit." Bob 
grinned, working bis shoulder nius 
cles.

"In that case, It wouldn't do auj 
harm for you to drop over to Doc 
Morgan’s office In the morning." 
Tom agreed with an answering grin

'That’s Just what I was thinking," 
Bob said.

As Bob entered Morgan’s office the 
following morning he, for the see 
ond time, literally bumped into 
Elmer Porter who wae Just leaving 
Bart’e private office. Margaret was 
not in the waiting room. Bob glanced 
over the odds and ends on her desk 
His eyes caught a number written 
on the memo pad—Central 3-1121 
The number of the local F.B.1. office! 
Hastily Bob removed tbs memo 
sheet under the top one and pock 
eted it bofore Margaret entered.

Bob speedily discovered that Mar 
garet had not received hie message 
from Kingsley. While be explained 
she massaged bis supposedly acb 
ing shoulder and ended the treat 
meat by presenting him with a hot 
tie of liniment—and partially agree 
Ing to have dinner with him the fol
lowing evening.

iTa ke eantinuedf

IT ’S SPRING............
.......... AT PAINTER’S

Our Buyers have returned from market 
where they have made heavy spring purchases for 
the past four weeks. Daily this, merchandise is ar
riving.

We are confident our styles and colors are 
the very latest and we are confident the prices are 
as low or lower than you’ll find elsewhere. Be the 
first to see the new arrivals in Dresses, Hats, Shoes, 
Bags, Hosiery and New Spring Piece Goods.

^ u i / n t e A k
SHOP CC.MPAPE-YOU’LL BUY HERE AND S.AVE
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Mrs. Lowrey Is Hostess Brown, Leake Ayres, W illie D.
To Wednesday Club | Yoimn, Monroe Blankenship, Ed-

Bowls of .jonquils, asters and! gar Franks, and E. W. Brooks.
chrysanthru'ims and potted plants! -----—
formed a be uitiliil settin« in the 1 Member» of Younger Set 
Elworth Lo^ r< y l.omo on College j  Entertain With Dance 
street when Mrs. Lowrey enter- Five members of the younger set 
tained members and additional Miss Josephine McClellan, Miss 
guests of the Wednesday Contract June Marie Chamlee, Miss Haniet 
Club Wednesday afternoon. ' Robinson, Bob Cross and Gaines

Mrs. Sherrill Kendrick and Mrs. j  Franks, whose birthdays are in the 
Charles Powell were high score i month of February, entertained 
prize winners. ■ with a dance in compliment to a

A  refreshment course, consisting, group of friends at Tippit’s Satur- 
of cherry pie, topped with whipped day evening. The hosts and hostes-

50%

cream, and coffee and tea, was 
served to the following: Me.sdames 
Eugene Alvis, Floyd Zeigler, Char
les Powell, Bill Nesbitt. Billy Me

ses were celebrating their six
teenth birthday anniversaries.

Punch and heart-shaped cakes 
were served throughout the eve-

Mordie, Jim J. Brown, Johnnie I ning to aproximately seventy-five
Washburn, Rosser Sanders, Sher
rill Kendrick, Kermit Jones, Craw
ford Scott, John Thomas Brown, 
Jack Odell. Madison Preuitt, J. C. 
Porter, and Robert Scott.

J Merry W ire* Club 
Complimented

andComp^lmentiog;,.. members 
guests r ife r ii Wives Club,
Mrs. n ^ e m  enterUined at
the hottN ^  Davidson on
Fentimditf SIt m I Friday after- 
n o o i T ; ^  Jtebib/Sitre arranged 
for iM i.'^and the Val
entine ybem»|Nfvailed in all de
corations.

A  refreshment course of cherry 
pie, topped with whipped cream, 
and coffee and nuts was served at 
the conclusion to the following: 
Mesdames J. O. Brown, John Bur
leson, C. F. Caruth Sr., Tom Chap
man, B. B. Garrett, W’ . C. Guggolz, 
C. E. Alvis Sr., Ross Woodall, J

guests.

P. M. Browning Homo Seen#
Of No-Host Buffot Supper

Bouquets of lovely sweetpeas in 
profusion decorated the P. M. 
Browning home on Pideoke street 
when a group of the CCC Camp 
officers, their wives and guests en
joyed a no-host supper Friday 
evening of last week.

At the conclusion of the supper, 
served buffet style, the party per
sonnel engaged in games of 42.

In attendance were the follow
ing: Mussrs. and Mesdames Scott 
Russell,« S. B. Graham, Richard 
D)ckie, Elmo White, J. C. Porter, 
A, T. Ray, B. R. Day, Paul Hardy, 
P. M. Browning, Mrs. Willie D. 
Young and Lieut. A. V. Blalock.

Pre-Nuptial Courtesy 
Extended Bride-Elect

A  pre-nuptial courtesy, which 
D. English, Tom Davidson, Reb j  took the form of a no-host Mexi- i

- 1 can dinner and personal shower, 
was tendered Miss Bettye Bur
dette, bride-elect of Bill Morgan, 

i at Peyton’s Friday evening
After the dinner, the group went

FLOWERS

VALENTINE
* Corsages
* Roses
* Pot Plants

FLOWERS
TELEGRAPHED

ANYW HERE

MRS. J. B.
GRAVES

Florist
News Bldg. Ph. 43

I. Time .......................
A. Rhythm response
(1). Group—divisions— individuals 
i2>. Effect of instrumental combin- 
utions and solo instruments.

II. Interpretation ............. 25%
(1). Creative
<2). Descriptive 
(3>. Imitative 
(4*. Narrative 
(5). Appreciation.

I l l  Appearance................ 25%
100%

(1). Arrangement 
•2). Attention
(3) . Poise
(4) . Attitude
Rules for Rhythm Band

Each band may play two selec
tions, the required one and one 
other. The curtain w ill be drawn 
only once. There must be no vocal 
refrains, drills or dance routines. 
There must be no more than for
ty nor less than fifteen pupils in 
the contest and these must be sel
ected from the first four grades hi 
class A  schools and first five 
grades in rural schools.

Uniforms may or may not be 
used.

Rhythm Band Instruments simi
lar to those listed in C. A. Bryant 
and Practical Drawing Co. may be 
used.
Selectioiis
1. Amaryllis
2. Pop! Goes the Weasel, Ludwig
3. Gavotte
4. Miniget, in G
5. Blue Danube Waltz—Strauss
6. Glow Worm—Lincko
7. Merry Widow Waltz— Lehar
8. Nola— Amat
9 Minuet— Instuctor, Feb. 1937 
Mozart

10. Country Gardens— Instructor, 
June, 1937, (Required)— Granger

11. America— (Nov. Grade Teach
er 1940)—Gladys M. Stein

rothy Hodson, Carol Zeigler. A ’s 
and B’s: Ernestine Bauman, Doris 
Graham, Virginia Raye Powell, 
Henry Straw,

Forty nine students who were 
I neither absent nor tardy during 
the first semester are: Jack Alford, 
Jessie Alford, Jimmie Mildred A l
ford, Patty Louise Ashby, Paul J. 
A.shby, E\alee Baize, Lenola Baize, 
Leota Mae Barry, Robert Bond, 
O. L. Brown, Pauline Byrom, Bil
lie Clary, Rebecca Anne Craig, 
Marjorie Davis, Anna Mae Diser- 
ens, Sam Ed Franks, Billye Gene 
Freeman, Betty Jean Gallaway, 
Doris Graham, Martha Jo Guggolz, 
Harvie Jean Hamilton, Brack Han
na, Reb Henson, Bobby Jean Hud
son, Doyle Johnson, Eva Koether, 
Betty Jo Lacewell, Calvin Lin- 
dauer, Delma Jean Lofland, Doris 
Mayberry, Donnie Lea McCoy, J. 
W. McDonald, Ruth McDonald, 
Annabel Murray, Virginia Raye 
Powell, Inez Rabbe, Horace Rob
ertson, Jessie Wayne Robinson, 
Jean Robertson, Janet Sadler, J. 
W. Sims, Oscar Spradley, Henry 
Straw, Wade Tatum, Bertha Us- 
sery, Robert Warren, Maudine W il
liams, Lawrence Woodlock, Mary 
Jo Yates.

LIBERTY H-D CLUB NEWS

Misses Lucile and Molile Cox, 
both of Gatesville; and one son, 
Fred Cox, of Dallas.

Pallbearers were, Bob Clemons, 
Edward Taylor, Clay Stinnett, M il
ler Stinnett, Carl McClendon, and 
Raymond Ward.

-------- o— .----

GATESVILLE W ATER IS 
O.K. FOR IRREGATION  
PURPOSES

Pauline Glaze, Reporter
The Liberty H-D Club met in 

the home of Mrs. A. H. Calhoun 
January 28, with Mrs. Gayle Cal 
houn and Mrs. Clarence Bunnell 
as joint hostesses.

The house was called to order 
by the President, Mrs. L. C. Perry 
man, at which time she passed out 
the year books.

The President appointed a com
mittee to work with the 4-H Club 
girls’ sponsor, Mrs. Loy Gene 
Brown, toward a frame garden 
fur the 4-H Club girls.

Games were played and then re
freshments, consisting of stuffed 
celery, olives, congealed salad on 
lettuce leaf, mints, chicken salad 
sandwiches, potatii| chips, cake 
and orange jupil, were served to 
the following; Mesdames Powell

Grade Teacher 1940)— Gladys M. 
Stein.

to the home of Mrs. Erwin Splitts | 13 How Gentle God’s Command— 
on East Leon, where the honoree (Sept. Grade Teacher 1940'— 
found her gifts. Gladys M. Stein

Sharing the affair were, Mrs. ' 14 God Bless America— Irving Ber- 
Erwin Splitts, and Misses Eloise * I'*)-
Cook, Jeanne Burdette, Beth Pow

Seward, Loy Gene Brown, J. J 
12. America, The Beautiful— (O ct.; Glaze, J. W. Laxson, Fleeta Wright,

J. N. Blair, Bessie Brown, L. C. 
Perryman, W. E. Belvin, Clarence 
Bunnell, Gayle Calhoun, Bishop

ell, Treva Davis, Annie Ruth Witt 
and the honoree.

Puckett-Henry Nuptial*
At Copperas Cove

Miss Myrtle Henry became the 
bride of Ralph Puckett at 4 o’
clock Saturday, January 19, at the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Henry, with the 
Rev. W. H. Steinman officiating. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Ml"*. C. I . ‘Puckett of Brown- 
wood.

PUERTO RICA TAKES 
TEXAS W H EAT  
FLOUR

Puerto Rico’s appetite for wheat 
flour grown in Texas reached the 
highest in 20 years, according to 
the Puerto Rican Trade Council.

Four totaling 91,400,000 pounds, 
a gain of 17 per cent was bought 
from the United States during ’40.

The United States sold $103,- 
980,000 in goods to the island. 

-------- o--------The bride wore a soldier blue
dress with blue accessories and ai JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

What are the dates for the 
Selectees leaving in Feb? Which 
2 of these 4 dates'.’ 11th, 29th, 
1st. 13th’

corsage of pink carnations. She 
wore a gold necklace for “some
thing old,’’ a ring for “ something 
borrowed,” and a handkerchiei of 
lace for “ something blue’ ’. She 

; was attended by Miss Viola White- 
' burg as maid-of-honor, and Miss 
Fern Cooper as bridesmaid.

The bridegroom was attended I by James Posay as best-man.
Mrs. Puckett is a graduate of 

I the Copperas Cove High School 
' and has been employed in Gates- 
I ville the past four years. Mr. Puck- 
i ct received his education in Waco,

THIRD SIX WEEKS  
HONOR ROLL

Eighth Grade: A ll A ’s: Rebecca 
Anne Craig, Byrd Ann Hollings
worth, Milroy Powell, Helcm 
Thompson, Nina Woodson. A ’s and 
B’s; Betty Jean Gallaway, William 
Holcomb, Betty Jo Powell, Patti 
Ruth Stewart.

Seventh Grade; All A ’s: Jo Ann 
Bailey, Lenola Baize, Martha 
Claire Brown, Cherry Clary, Wil-
ma Eary Colvin, Hallie Jo Jack- 

and later graduated from Brow’n-i so". Pauline Martin, Annabel Mur-
wood Business College.

They will make their home in 
Brownwood.—The Copperas Cove 
Crony.

GROCERIES, MEATS 
GASOLINE —  TRY

DAVIDSON'S
GROCERY

E. L«on at Park St.

Bill Nerbilts Entertain 
Friday Night Bridge Club

ray, Louis Shelton, Beverly Woixl, 
PaLsy Walker. A ’s and B’s Patty 
Louise Ashby, Paul J. Ashby, An
na Mae Diserens, Bill Blankenship, 
Carl Gandy, Bobby Jean Hudson, 
Inez Rabbe, Wanda Ruth Stephens.

Sixth Grade; A ll A's: Evalee
Members and additional guests I Daize, Ernestine Bauman, Harvie 

of the Friday Night Bridge Club ¡Jean Hamilton. Dorothy Hodson, 
were c-ompliinented when Mr. and <-'arol Zeigler. A's and B’s Doris
Mrs. Bill Nesbitt entertained on 
the appointed night last week at 
their home on East Main.

Participatin,g in the games were 
Messrs, and Mesdames E. W. Jones 
Jr., F’loyd Zeigler, Rosser Sanders, 
H. K Jackson, Johnnie Bradford, 
Jim J. Brown, N. A. Waldrop and 
Dr. and Mrs. Kermit Jones. Mrs. 
Brown won high score prize among 
the women, and Judge Zeigler was 
receipient of the high score award 
among the men.

Concluding the affair, the host
ess served delicious pie and coffee.

Miss Lois Coleman spent the 
week end with her parents in Cle
burne.

Graham, Dorothy Lee Hord, V ir
ginia Raye Powell, Henry Straw. 
First Semester Honor Roll

Eighth Grade; A ll A ’s: Bryd Ann 
Hollingsworth, Milroy Powell, N i
na Woodson. A ’s and B’s: Rebecca 
Anne Craig, William Holcomb, 
Patti Ruth Stewart, Helen Thomp
son.

Seventh Grade: A ll A ’s: Jo Ann 
Bailey, Lenola Baize, Cherry Clary, 
Hallie Jo Jackson, Pauline Martin, 
Annabel Murray, Louis Shelton, 
Patsy Walker. A ’s and B’s; Martha 
Claire Brown, Wilma Earl Colvin, 
Carl Gandy, Inez Rabbe, Wanda 
Ruth Stephens, Beverly Wood.

Sixth Grade: A ll A ’s: Evalee 
Baize, Harvie Jean Hamilton, Do

Sanders, Zac Williams, and Misses 
Grace Elam, Pauline Glaze and 
the hostess, Mrs. A. H. Calhoun.

The next meeting w ill be with 
Mrs. J. B. Sanders, February 11. 
Two bridal showers w ill.be given, 
one to Mrs. Sanders’ daughter, 
who recently married Lester W il
liams, and one to her son, Floyd 
Sanders, who recently married 
Miss Helen Smalley.

-------- o--------
HUBBARD CLUB NEWS

The ladies of the Hubbard com
munity met at the school building 
February 6 for the purpose of or
ganizing a Home Demonstration 
Club. Miss Sidney Gibson was to 
meet with us, but she was unable 
to reach here because of high wa
ter; however, the club was organ
ized and club officers were elect
ed as follows; Mrs. Tom Shelton, 
president; Mrs. Lois Ross, vice- 
president: Miss Ruth Beasley, se
cretary-treasurer; Mrs. W. R. 
Goodson, delegate, and Mrs. Evetts 
reporter.

Also recreation committee was 
appointed, being Miss Montgomery 
Mrs. Goodson, Mrs. M. L. Tippit. 
Mrs. Merle Shelton and Mrs. A. 
Roden.

Fourteen members were present 
and one visitor, Mrs. Clyde Pat
terson, of Flat.

The club will meet once a mon h | 
with the .school. We urge every 
parent to attend these meetirg.si 
which will be foi 'he bcUe men'! 
ol the school. Our next meeting: 
\v ¡' be in the afternoon e.f Feb -’ 
I'.iir.y 14 at the scho»' oui cling | 
E' lryone come.— Pcpoiu '.

-------- o—

Gatesville’s water is O. K. for 
irragation purposes and that’s the 
word from M. K. Thornton Jr., 
Agricultural Chemist of A. and 
M. who furnished this information 
to the Gatesville Chamber of Com
merce.

Mr. Thornton states that he has 
made an analysis of the local wa
ter, and that while this type water 
is not the best to be found for 
irregation, it is by no means the 
worst and can be used in such a 
way as w ill be very satisfactory 
for irregation purposes.

He suggests the use of large 
quantities of humus producing ma
terials and about one pound of 
dusting sulphur per 100 square 
feet of earth each year.

To relieve

Misery of

666
GOLDS

ai«vt*
T*ah«T«

saava

COtMH M O M
Tbt A Wonaaroi.

What youth organization cel
ebrates, this week? NYA?, 
Young Democrats?, Boy Scouts? 
Young Communists?.

HERE

IT’S SMART TO  HAVE  
YO UR  FURNITURE  

AND  PERSONAL  
EFFECTS INSURED!

The low cost for this safe
ty win surprise you!

Ask Us For FREE 
Inventory Booklet

J. Sherrill Kendrick
Ph. 190 City Drug Bldg.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
MRS. J. V. COX HELD 
WEDNESDAY

Funeral services tor Mrs. J. V. 1 
Cox, age 69, who died at her home^ 
in this city Tuesday, were held | 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock i 
at the grave, conducted by the 
Rev. C. M. Spalding. Interment 
was made in the City cemetery, 
Scott's in charge.

Mrs. Jemma Vashti Cox was 
born September 19, 1871 in Mis
souri to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Boyd. 
She came to Texas, and had made 
her home in Gatesville for the 
past 25 years. Her husband pre
ceded her in death.

Surviving are two daughters,
•

What government agent w ill 
be here March 1? Internal Re
venue, Wage and Hour, Dies 
Committee, FBI?

Try Us

FOR GROCERIES IN 
AND  O U T  OF CANS

GUS A. KOCH
Groceries and Gasoline

W. Main St.

VÎ I

#
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Every Day- Special
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McCoy will

Otha Thomas has returned from 
Abilene, where he has been em
ployed.

$3, Rutherford Beauty Shop $l,|# 
E. G. Beerwinkle $4, Franks Mar
ket $2, A & P $4, Meeks Cafe $3.50 
Chas. Powell $2, J. W. Thompson 
Service Station $1.50, Geo. R.

1IPA\

2— 24-oz. Loaves ot 
Bread and Dozen 

Dinner Rolls

15(
Home’s Bread Is Better 

and CHEAPER

HORNE’S BAKERY
W . Side Sq.

Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Hines-
return the first of this week from j ley and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glass j  Hodges 50c, L. W. Scott 50c, Post 
a visit with their daughter, Mrs.i spent Sunday in Temple. j Office $3, E. T. Mayes 75c, Crow’s
George Pearce Jr., in Shreveport,|   I Grocery 50c, Milstead Cafe $1, B.

The Pick ot the Pictures

Louisiana.

Mrs. T. R. Huckabee, the for
mer Miss Alva Lee Jones, of Ft. 
Worth has been visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones 
of Levita, and with friends and 
relatives in this city.

Mrs. Laura Brutton of Waco was I Allen’s Domino Parlor $1
a guest ot Mrs. Frank Woodson in 
this city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hendrickson 
and children of Port Arthur were 
visitors in Gatesville with relatives 
during the week end.

Private Frank Hill, who has 
been in the U. S. Army at Fort 
Sam Houston, will be transferred 
this week to a post in Wyoming.

Johnson & Summers Barber 
Shop $1.50, Modern Beauty Shop, 
50c, Friendly Cafe $1, Meadow’s 
Cafe $1, Gatesville Messenger $5, 
Gatesville Auto Suply $2, Arnold 
Electric Co., $7.50, Royal Beauty 
Shop $1., Aaron Roberts $1.25,1 
Thomson Barber Shop 50c, West- 

Mrs. Ethel Ford was a guest of; ern Auto Associate Store $3.50,

Today and Wed.

relatives in San Antonio Wednes
day and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weatherby 
and baby son of Corsicana visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Foster, Sunday.

Thte to •  Wint«r’s T«to. htot told by 
tht B«id o l At m , bitt by tba IhHd M
M-G-M.

*  *  *  *
It to the itory of things to come M 
the blustery season goes into the home 
stretch.

Good things to come.
Exhibits A, B, C, D.

JB. James Stewart 
and Hedy Lamarr in 
Clarence Brown’s 
production ConuLivt 
With Me. The screen

a  is by Patterson
utt. It’saromantic comedy drama, 

the story of a circumstantial marriage 
in which the woman attempts to pay.

Mrs. John T. Post has been ill 
with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Washburn 
and small daughter, Beverly Ann, 
spent Thursday and Friday in Ft. 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Brown and 
Cleburne McCarver visited in 
Brownwood and May, Texas Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis J. Smith of 
Dallas were guests over the week 
end of Mr. Smith’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith, in this 
city.

B .  Wallace Beery in 
The Bad Man. screen- 
ized by Wells Root 
from the famous Por
ter Emerson Browne 
play which was pro
duced by William Harris, Jr., and 
directed by Richard Thorpe. It has ac
tion, great humor of a high order, and 
Lionel Barrymore. Laraine Day and 
Ronald Reagan.

Do you like our Exhibits?
★  ★  ★  ★

Well, C  is the long-awaited co-starring

Your best alpha 0

D. I. Campbell Jr. has returned 
to his home here from Canyon, 
where he has been attending West 
Texas State Teachers College the 
first semester.

. Miss Mary Dyess, on a business 
trip to Austin, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Dyess and daugh
ter, Ltada Oayle, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
A. Shirley and daughter, Amelia 
Viola, and her aunt, Mrs. Lemma 
Merrell.

•of Spencer Tracy and Mickey Rooney 
in Men oj Boys Town by James Kevin 
McGuinness, directed by Norinan
faurog. Those of you—meaning all of 
you—who enjoyed “ Boys Town” , will 
understand that this new Father Flan
agan-inspired film promises to be a 
contribution of remarkable merit.

And D  is The Ziegjeld 
Girl, gay. glamorous, glit
tering, gorgeous. Directed 
by Robert Z. Leonard, it 
will present for the deliglit 
of those with eyes and ears 
a galaxy of stars which 
include Jimmy Stewart. 
Judy Garland, Hedy 
Lamarr, Lana Turner. 
Tony Nlartin, Charles 
Winninger and many, 
many others.

According to your resix'ctive M ês, you 
will embrace the cast. T  ' .

★  ★  *  *■*" »* '>•
That’s “A, B, C, and D IVe could go 
through the whole alphabet, listing the 
deUghts jn. «tore. Bdtijrou don't̂  heed 
proof thet-f

★  ★  ★  ★

Mrs. L. R. Thomas and child
ren, Harold, Jerry and Nancy and 
W. J. Thompson Sr. visited L. R. 
Thomas in Brownwood Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Che.snut Thursday and Friday 
were, Mrs. Brian Jones and Mrs. 
Albert Reed of Houston.

Among those who attended the 
showing ol “ Gone With the ^ in d ” 
in Waco during the week end 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin, 
Pauline Martin, Martha Claire

Among the Texas A. and M 
studedts who spent the week end 
here Were, Bill Williams, Joe Hal 
English, John Rufus Colgin, Bobbie 
Melbem, Joe Ned Brown, and Geo. 
Williams.

Tumersvilla
Mrs. Emma Jones, Cars.

Oscar Russell was a recent visi
tor to Waco.

C. C. Basham is visiting in Cor
pus Christ!.

Kyle Hobin of Austin was a re
cent visitor with home folks.

Oran Clawson Jr. and w ife of 
Flat were week end visitors in the 
Hobin home.

Mrs. Rupert Sadler of Ft. Worth
Brown, Joyce Wallace, Mrs. J. J.i was a recent visitor in the Wiley
Wallace, Mrs. J. H. Grantham, 
Miss Lois Grantham, Mrs. Ola Mae 
Parks, Gene Parks, Miss Dorothy 
Culberson, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Saun
ders, Miss Lois King, Miss 
Ann Hill, Steve Lindley, Miss Hel
en Johnson, Raymond Maxwell 
Miss Treva Davis, Miss Ernestine 
Chitwood and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Curry.

R. M. Arnold and Buddy Biffle 
attended a Westinghouse sales 
meeting in Waco Sunday after
noon.

Earl Heath is attending the Sou
thern Gas Association in Dallas, 
and plans to return Wednesday.

Douglas White, who attends A. 
and M. College, was a week end 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon White.

Mangum home.

DONORS FOR XMAS 
LIGHTING AND  
DECORATIONS

Here is a list of the Gate.sville 
business, professional and private 
individuals who had a part in the 
decoration of the streets of Gates
ville for Christmas, financed the 
parade, and all other things to 
create the spirit around the holi
days. The total contribution was 
$277.25. It is another one of the 
services extended by Gatesville to 
all Coryell and surrounding com
munities.

Sullivan’s Filling Station, 50c, 
Martin’s Texaco Station $1. Man
ning Machine Shop 50c, McClel
lan’s Grocery $4, Alvis-Garncr Co. 
$5, Davidson Bros. & Co. $5, Joe 
Hanna $3.50, Perry Bros. $5, The 
National Bank of Gatesville $7.50, 
Community Public Service Co., 
$12.50, Community Natural Gas 
Co $7.50, C, E. Gandy $2. G. P.

Curt Rogers Garage $3.50, G. D. 
Nolte Garage 50c, E. R. Black, $1., 
Pewitt’s Gulf Station $1, Murray 
Grocery & Market $4, Spence’s 
Blacksmith Shop 50c, Cary’s Cafe 
$1, Gem Cafe $1, Morton Scott $5.

Leaird’s Department Store $7.50, 
Daniels Produce Co., $1., C. E. Al- 
vis Jr. $1, Judge Floyd Zeigler $1, 
Sheriff J. H. Brown $1, Chas. 
Mounce, $1, Dave Culberson $1, 
Davis Stockburger $1, E. W. 
Brooks and faculty $5, Guy Pow
ell $1, Sidney Gibson $1, Jack 
Roach $1, Tom Mears $1, C. C. 
Hampton $1, Byrom Sc Walker $1, 
Carl McClendon 50c, O. L. Brazzil 
$1, Turner Coffield, Waco $5, Mrs. 
Margaret Royalty Edwards, Waco 
$5.

Here’s the accounting for the 
funds: Electric wiring, globes, etc., 
$91.29; supporting wire, rings, etc. 
lor street streamers $16.1S; mater
ials for archways at courthouse 
and street decorations $15.79; skil
led labor for assembling electric 
lines $40.99; Labor used in decor
ating streets, taking down lighto*- 
and cleaning up, $32.50; Llifht, 
$46.85; prizes for lighting contest 
$30.000, total $273.49.

The balance of $376 was credited 
on the cost of the Christmas parò* 
de. Collection was insufficient to 
take care of this, and it was paid 
for by the regular allotment made 
to the Civic Improvement Com
mittee.

This committee now has a plan 
to improve the beauty of North 
Lutterloh Avenue Boulevard in
cluding the part in front of the 
location for the new County-City 
hospital.

Mrs. Tom R. Mears, Executive 
Secretary of the Chamber of Com 
merce has made this report on the 
Christmas Decorations, and she 
asks if any want to make con
tributions, who were missed, the 
funds w ill be applied on the hos

pital beautification project.

A PICTURI 
FOR SWEETHEARTS
••.Young and Oldi
A grand new Krccn familyl Cay,

with

FRANK MORCAN
Arb RutliirforK • Ji Iir Sbiltai* Irm  
Rich* Gir i LRckkirt*fir|iRÌiWiiiÌir
»«•««■ nay to Harry Halli la .
JaiiMt H. HW «  aanaa SaaM 
HractaH to * . SnVHH SNMH 
PraHaaaH by MM M l MHin

Plus Selected Shorts

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stout and 
children of Three Rivers were 
guests of relatives and friends here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Culberson, Dave Cul
berson Jr., accompanied by Mrs. 
Billy Culberson and daughter, 
Sarah Catherine, of Marlin, are 
spending a few days in Stamford 
with Mrs. Joe Whigham.

Cecil Lee Newton, who is em
ployed in Mineral Wells, was a 
week end visitor in this city, and
his wife, the former Miss Estelle j Schaub Milling & Grain Co. $2. 
Lovejoy, returned to that city with Thomson Grocery Co $7.50, Gat- 
him. • e.sville Poultry & Egg Co. $1, Gat-1

esville Ice Co. $3. Flentge’s Drug 
Store $2.50, Hair’s Barber Shop; 
$1, Elizabeth Beauty Salon $1.,; 
Coryell County News $5, Mrs. J . ' 
B. Graves, Florist $1, City Drug* 
Store $3, Morgan’s Cafe $2, Pain-1 
ter's $7.50, Cozy Cafe $3, John R. j  
Graham ’Tin Shop $3, Farquhar' 
Cafe $1, Lively Shoe Shop $1, E., 
W. Jone.s and Son $1.50, Brown &; 
White $2, Jackson and Compton; 
$2, L. S. Secrest $1., Mounce In-; 
surance Agency. $2, Dr. M. W. 
Lowrey, $1, Dr. H. M. Haynes $1,| 
Dr. T. M. Hall $1, Tom Freeman SI ! 
Robt. Brown $1, J. Sherrill Ken-1 
drick $1, Gatesville Drug Store $2,1 
Bauman Truck Line SI, Dr. Otis | 
Ray $1, M. Blankenship $1, Retail' 
Merchants Association $1. i

Wiegand Insurance Co. $1,- Mrs. | 
John Colgin 25c, Davidson's Gro
cery $1, Manning Motor Co. $4, | 
Wm. Cameron Co, Inc., $6, A. H. I 
(Redi McCoy $1, Thomas Filling! 

Mr, i«id  Mrs. Ayi-es Compton Station $2, Washburn's Garage $2, 
and two children of Dallas were R. E. Powell $7.30, J. A. Painter

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
J U D Y ’S F I R S T  BIG 
M U S I C A L  D R A M A !
A colleen on the sidewalks; 
of New York. Stepping out! | 
Singing outl Geo. M .C^ h’s*, 
Broadway stage success' Is ' 
iud/s new'sereen hitf

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Franks visit
ed relati\cs in Waco Sunday, and 
Chester Franks, who had spent the 
week end there, returned home 
with thoin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenox Ligon and 
baby soHt Lenox Carlton, of Llano 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Rirth •Carlton and son, Tommie 
Lee.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Compton during the week end.

$1, Shooting Game $1, Koen-Fos- 
ter Drug $4.

Dr. K. R. Jones $1, Pederson & 
Mrs. Ruth Carlton received word i Milner $2, G loff & Pollard $2, Ev- 

last week that her brother-in-law,! erett Beauty Shop $1, Davis 'Vari- 
Dr. Ben Carlton, of Freeport had I ety Store $5, Guaranty Bank Sc 
died Thursday. Funeral services | Trust Co., $7.50, Rutherford Bar- 
were held Saturday at Freeport. ber Shop $1, White Auto Supply,!

Also Paramount News and Comedy

COMING SATURDAY
%

The Flying Hell Cats
Robert Taylor in

FLIGHT COMMAND'^#/
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Rythm Band Contesi 
Rules For County 
Meet
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Mrs. Lowrey 1» Hostess Brown, Leake Ayres, Willie D.
To Wednesday Club | Yountl, Monroe Blankenship, Ed-

Bowls of .ionqniU, asters and j gar Franks, and E. W. Brooks, 
chrysanthinn ins and putterl plants’ — —
formed a br uititul setting in the 1 Member» of Younger Set
Elworth Lov n y l.oinc on College: Entertain With Dance 
street when Mrs. Lowrey enter-1 F'ive members of the younger set 
tained members and additional | Miss Josephine McClellan, Miss 
guests of the Wednesday Contract June Marie Chamlee, Miss Harriet 
Club Wednesday afternoon, ' Robinson, Bob Cross and Gaines

Mrs. Shernll Kendrick and Mrs. | Franks, whose birthdays are in the 
Charles Powell were high score j month of February, entertained 
prize winners. ■ with a dance in compliment to a

A refreshment course, consisting group of friends at Tippit’s Satur-
of cherry pie, toppeti with whipped 
cream, and coffee and tea, was 
served to the following: Mesdames 
Eugene Alvis, Floyd Zeigler, Char
les Powell, Bill Nesbitt, Billy Mc-

day evening. The hosts and hostes
ses were celebrating their six
teenth birthday anniversaries.

Punch and heart-shaped cakes 
were served throughout the eve-

Mordie, Jim J. Brown, Johnnie I ning to aproximately seventy-five
Washburn, Rosser Sanders, Sher 
rill Kendrick, Kermit Jones, Craw
ford Scott, John Thomas Brown, 
Jack Odell, Madison Preuitt, J. C. 
Porter, and Robert Scott.

•> ^  Merry W ire* Club 
Complimented

Compl^entijpi,. members and 
guests d fefn i .JBwrfy Wives Club,

entertained at 
nvDavidson on 

t Friday after- 
arranged 

*and the Val- 
ailed in all de-

Mrs. B . ^  
the hon^ (|k 
Fenbimi 
noo 
for 
ent 
coration».

A  refreshment course of cherry 
pie, topped with whipped cream, 
and coffee and nuts was served at 
the conclusion to the following: 
Mesdames J. O. Brown, John Bur
leson, C. F, Caruth Sr., Tom Chap
man, B. B. Garrett, W. C. Guggolz, 
C. E. Alvis Sr., Ross Woodall, J.

guests.

P. M. Browning Home Scene 
Of No-Host Buffet Supper

Bouquets of lovely sweetpeas in 
profusion decorated the P. M. 
Browning home on Pidcoke street 
when a group of the CCC Camp 
officers, their wives and guests en
joyed a no-host supper Friday 
evening of last week.

A t the conclusion of the supper, 
served buffet style, the party per
sonnel engaged in games of 42.

In attendance were the follow
ing: Messrs, and Mesdames Scott 
Russell><,. S- B. Graham, Richard 
Dickie, Elmo White, J. C. Porter, 
A. T. Ray, B. R. Day, Paul Hardy, 
P. M. Browning, Mrs. W illie D. 
Young and Lieut. A. V. Blalock.

Pre-Nuptial Courtesy 
Extended Bride-Elect

A  pre-nuptial courtesy, which 
D. English, Tom Davidson, Reb j  took the form of a no-host Mexi-

I can dinner and personal shower, 
: was tendered Miss Bettye Bur
dette, bride-elect of Bill Morgan, 

i at Peyton’s Friday evening.
After the dinner, the group went

FLOWERS

VALENTINE
*  Corsages
* Roses
* Pot Plants

FLOWERS
TELEGRAPHED

ANYW HERE

MRS. J. B.
GRAVES

Florist
News Bldg. Ph. 43

I. Time ............................. 50%
A. Rhythm response
U). Group— divisions— individuals 
(2>. Effect of instrumental combin
ations and solo instruments.

II. Interpretation ............. 25%
<1). Creative
<2>. Descriptive 
(3). Imitative 
<4». Narrative 
(5). Appreciation.

I l l  Appearance ................  25%
100%

(1) . Arrangement
(2) . Attention
(3) . Poise
(4) . Attitude
Rules for Rhythm Band

Each band may play two selec
tions, the required one and one 
other. The curtain will be drawn 
only once. There must be no vocal 
refrains, drills or dance routines. 
There must be no more than for
ty nor less than fifteen pupils in 
the contest and these must be sel
ected from the first four grades in 
class A  schools and first five 
grades in rural schools.

Uniforms may or may not be 
used.

Rhythm Band Instruments simi
lar to those listed in C. A. Bryant 
and Practical Drawing Co. may be 
used.
8eUc(i«B»

1. Amaryllis
2. Pop! Goes the Weasel. Ludwig
3. Gavotte
4. Miniget, in G
5. Blue Danube Waltz—Strauss
6. Glow Worm—Lincko
7. Merry Widow Waltz—Lehar
8. Nola— Amat
9 Minuet— Instuctor, Feb. 1937 
Mozart

10. Country Gardens— Instructor, 
June, 1937, (Required)—Granger

11. America— (Nov. Grade Teach
er 1940)—Gladys M. Stein

12. America, The Beautiful— (Oct. j 
Grade Teacher 1940)— Gladys M. 
Stein.

rothy Hodson, Carol Zeigler. A ’s 
and B's: Ernestine Bauman, Doris 
Graham, Virginia Raye Powell, 
Henry Straw.

Forty nine students who were 
neither absent nor tardy during 
the first semester are: Jack Alford, 
Je.ssie Alford, Jimmie Mildred A l
ford, Patty Louise Ashby, Paul J. 
Ashby, Evalee Baize, Lenola Baize, 
Leota Mae Barry, Robert Bond, 
O. L. Brown, Pauline Byrom, Bil
lie Clary, Rebecca Anne Craig, 
Marjorie Davis, Anna Mae Diser- 
ens, Sam Ed Franks, Billye Gene 
Freeman, Betty Jean Gallaway, 
Doris Graham, Martha Jo Guggolz, 
Harvie Jean Hamilton, Brack Han
na, Reb Henson, Bobby Jean Hud
son, Doyle Johnson, Eva Koether, 
Betty Jo Lacewell, Calvin Lin- 
duuer, Delma Jean Lofland, Doris 
Mayberry, Donnie Lea McCoy, J. 
W. McDonald, Ruth McDonald, 
Annabel Murray, Virginia Raye 
Powell, Inez Rabbe, Horace Rob
ertson, Jessie Wayne Robinson, 
Jean Robertson, Janet Sadler, J. 
W. Sims, Oscar Spradley, Henry 
Straw, Wade Tatum, Bertha Us- 
sery, Robert Warren, Maudine W il
liams, Lawrence Woodlock, Mary 
Jo Yates.

LIBERTY H O CLUB NEWS

Misses Lucile and Mollie Cox, 
both of Gatesville; and one son, 
Fred Cox, of Dallas.

Pallbearers were. Bob Clemons, 
Edward Taylor, Clay Stinnett, M il
ler Stinnett, Carl McClendon, and 
Raymond Ward.

GATESVILLE W ATER IS 
O.K. FOR IRREGATION  
PURPOSES

Gatesville’s water is O. K. for 
irrogation purposes and that’s the 
word from M. K. Thornton Jr., 
Agricultural Chemist of A. and 
M. who furnished this information 
to the Gatesville Chamber of Com
merce.

, to the home of Mrs. Erwin Splitts, 13- How Gentle God’s Command—
on East Leon, where the honoree 
found her gifts.

Sharing the affair were, Mrs. 
Erwin Splitts, and Misses Eloise 
Cook, Jeanne Burdette, Beth Pow
ell, Treva Davis, Annie Ruth Witt 
and the honoree.

(Sept. Grade Teacher 1940)— 
Gladys M. Stein

14 God Bless America— Irving Ber
lin.

Puckett-Henry Nuptials 
At Copparas Cova

Miss Myrtle Henry became the 
bride o f Ralph Puckett at 4 o’
clock Saturday, January 19, at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Henry, with the 
Rev. W. H. Steinman officiating. 
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Ml"». C, I. 'Puckett of Brown- 
w<x>d.

TTie bride wore a soldier blue

PUERTO RICA TAKES 
TEXAS W H EAT  
FLOUR

Puerto Rico’s appetite for wheat 
flour grown in Texas reached the 
highest in 20 years, according to 
the Puerto Rican Trade Council.

Four totaling 91,400,000 pounds, 
a gain of 17 per cent was bought 
from the United States during ’40.

The United States sold $103,- 
980,000 in goods to the island. 

-------- o--------
dre.ss with blue accessories and a ¡JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

What are the dates for the 
Selectees leaving in Feb’  Which 
2 of these 4 dates? 11th, 29th, 
1st. 13th"

I corsage of pink carnations. She 
wore a gold necklace for “some
thing old,’’ a ring for “ something 

; borrowed," and a handkerchief of 
lace for “ something blue” . She 

' was attended by Miss Viola White- 
burg as maid-of-honor, and Miss 
Fern Cooper as bridesmaid.

The bridegroom was attended 
by James Posay as best-man.

Mrs. Puckett is a graduate of 
! the Copperas Cove High School 
and has been employed in Gates
ville the past four years Mr. Pock
et received his education in Waco, 
and later graduated from Brown- 
wood Business College.

They will make their home in 
Brownwood.—The Copperas Cove 
Crony.

THIRD SIX WEEKS  
H O NO R  ROLL

GROCERIES, MEATS 
GASOLINE —  TRY

DAVIDSON'S
GROCERY

E. Lmmi at Park St.

Bill Nesbitts Entertsin 
Friday Night Bridge Club

Eighth Grade: A ll A ’s: Rebecca 
Anne Craig, Byrd Ann Hollings
worth, Milroy Powell, Helen 
Thompson, Nina Woodson. A ’s and 
B’s: Betty Jean Gallaway, William 
Holcomb, Betty Jo Powell, Patti 
Ruth Stewart.

Seventh Grade; All A ’s: Jo Ann 
Bailey, Lenola Baize, Martha 
Claire Brown, Cherry Clary, W il
ma Eary Colvin, Hallie Jo Jack- 
son, Pauline Martin, Annabel Mur
ray, Louis Shelton, Beverly Wood, 
Pal.sy Walker. A's and B’s Patty 
Louise Ashby, Paul J, Ashby, An
na Mae Diserens, Bill Blankenship, 
Carl Gandy, Bobby Jean Hudson, 
Inez Rabbe, Wanda Ruth Stephens.

Sixth Grade; A ll A ’s: Evalee
Members and additional guests Boize, Ernestine Bauman, Harvie 

of the Friday Night Bridge Club Joan Hamilton, Dorothy Hodson, 
were complimented when Mr. and^(-arol Zeigler. A s  and B’s Doris 
Mrs. Bill Nesbitt entertained on 1 Graham, Dorothy Lee Hord, Vir- 
the appointed night last week at Sinia Raye Powell, Henry Straw.

Pauline Glaze, Reporter
The Liberty H-D Club met in 

the home of Mrs. A. H. Calhoun 
January 28, with Mrs. Gayle Cal
houn and Mrs. Clarence Bunnell 
as joint hostesses.

The house was called to order 
by the President, Mrs. L. C. Perry
man, at which time she passed out 
the year books.

The President appointed a com
mittee to work with the 4-H Club 
girls' sponsor, Mrs. Loy Gene 
Brown, toward a frame garden 
for the 4-H Club girls.

Games were played and then re
freshments, consisting of stuffed 
celery, olives, congealed salad on 
lettuce leaf, mints, chicken salad 
sandwiches, potati(| chips, cake 
and orange jupil, were served to 
the following; Mesdames Powell 
Seward, Loy Gene Brown, J. J. 
Glaze, J. W. Laxson, Fleeta Wright, 
J. N. Blair, Bessie Brown, L. C. 
Perryman, W. E. Belvin, Clarence 
Bunnell, Gayle Calhoun, Bishop 
Sanders, Zac Williams, and Misses 
Grace Elam, Pauline Glaze and 
the hostess, Mrs. A. H. Calhoun.

The next meeting w ill be with 
Mrs. J. B. Sanders, February 11. 
Two bridal showers w ill be given, 
one to Mrs. Sanders’ daughter, 
who recently married Lester W il
liams, and one to her son, Floyd 
Sanders, who recently married 
Miss Helen Smalley.

-------- o--------

Mr. Thornton states that he has 
made an analysis of the local wa
ter, and that while this type water 
is not the best to be found for 
irregation, it is by no means the 
worst and can be used in such a 
way as w ill be very satisfactory 
for irregation purposes.

He suggests the use of large 
quantities of humus producing ma
terials and about one pound of 
dusting sulphur per 100 square 
feet of earth each year.

To relieve 

Misery of GOLDS
666

tMWt*
TAM«r«

•M.wa

C«W«H OWOV
T»t A WwnaBwi.

HUBBARD CLUB NEWS

The ladies of the Hubbard com
munity met at the school building 
February 6 for the purpose of or
ganizing a Home Demonstration 
Club. Miss Sidney Gibson was to 
meet with us, but she was unable 
to reach here because of high wa
ter; however, the club was organ
ized and club officers were elect
ed as follows: Mrs. Tom Shelton, 
president; Mrs. Lois Ross, vice- 
president: Miss Ruth Beasley, se
cretary-treasurer; Mrs. W. R. 
Goodson, delegate, and Mrs. Evetts 
reporter.

Also recreation committee was 
appointed, being Miss Montgomery 
Mrs. Goodson, Mrs. M. L. Tippit, 
Mrs. Merle Shelton and Mrs. A. 
Roden.

Fourteen members were present 
and one visitor, Mrs. Clyde Pat
terson, of Flat.

The club w ill meet once a mon'h 
with the school. We urge every 
par« nt to attend these meetings 
which will be foi (he bette men', 
ot the school. Our next meeting 
\v:i' be in the afternoon «.,/ Feb- 

14 at the schoo' oui (ling 
E' < ryone come.— Pepoi a .

-------- o—

What youth organization cel
ebrates, this week? NYA?, 
Young Dem<x;rats?, Boy Soinits? 
Young Communists?.

HERE

IT’S SMART TO  HAVE  
YO UR  FURNITURE  

AND  PERSONAL  
EFFECTS INSURED!

The low cost for this safe
ty wilT surprise you!

Ask Us For FREE 
Inventory Booklet

J. Sherrill Kendrick
Ph. 190 G ty  Drug Bldg.

their home on East Main
Participating in the games were 

Messrs, and Mesdames E. W. Jones 
Jr., Floyd Zeigler, Rosser Sanders, 
H. K Jackson, Johnnie Bradford,

First Semester Honor Roll
Eighth Grade: A ll A ’s: Bryd Ann 

Hollingsworth, Milroy Powell, N i
na Woodson. A's and B’s: Rebecca 
Anne Craig, William Holcomb,

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
MRS. J, V. COX HELD 
WEDNESDAY

I Jim J. Brown, N. A. Waldrop a n d 'i ’atti Ruth Stewart, Helen Thomp
Dr. and Mrs. Kermit Jones. Mrs. 
Brown won high score prize among 
the women, and Judge Zeigler was 
receipient of the high score award 
among the men.

Concluding the affair, the host
ess served delicious pie and coffee.

Miss Lois Coleman spent the 
week end with her parents in Cle
burne.

son.
Seventh Grade: A ll A ’s; Jo Ann 

Bailey, Lenola Baize, Cherry Clary, 
Hallie Jo Jackson, Pauline Martin, 
Annabel Murray, LouLs Shelton, 
Patsy Walker. A ’s and B’s; Martha 
Claire Brown, Wilma Earl Colvin, 
Carl Gandy, Inez Rabbe, Wanda 
Ruth Stephens, Beverly Wood.

Sixth Grade: A ll A ’s: Evalee 
Baize, Harvie Jean Hamilton, Do-

Funeral st-rvices for Mrs. J. V. I 
Cox, age 69, who died at her home^ 
in this city Tuesday, were held | 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock i 
at the grave, conducted by the I 
Rev. C. M. Spalding. Interment 
was made in the City cemetery, 
Scott’s in charge.

Mrs. Jemma Vashti Cox was 
born September 19, 1871 in Mis
souri to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Boyd. 
She came to Texas, and had made 
her home in Gatesville for the 
past 25 years. Her husband pre
ceded her in death.

Surviving are two daughters,
•

What government agent w ill 
be here March 1? Internal Re
venue, Wage and Hour, Dies 
Committee, FBI?

Try Us

FOR GROCERIES IN 
AND  O U T  O F CANS

GUS A. KOCH
Groceries and Gasoline

W. Main St.

V «
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Every Day- Spedai
Otha Thomas has returned from 

Abilene, where he has been em
ployed.

2— 24-oz. Loaves ot 
Bread and Dozen 

Dinner Rolls

15c
Home’s Bread Is Better 

and CHEAPER

HORNE'S BAKERY
W . Side Sq.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McCoy will | Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth Hines- Service Station $1.50, Geo. R. 
1 return the first of this week from; ley and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glass: Hodges 50c, L, W. Scott 50c, Post

$3, Rutherford Beauty Shop $ 1 ,^  
E. G. Beerwinkle $4, Franks Mar
ket $2, A & P $4, Meeks Cafe $3.50 ' 
Chas. Powell $2, J. W. Thompson I

a visit with their daughter, Mrs. I  spent Sunday in Temple. 
George Pearce Jr., in Shreveport,
Louisiana.

Mrs. T. R, Huckabee, the for
mer Miss Alva Lee Jones, of Ft. 
Worth has been visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones 
of Levita, and with friends and 
relatives in this city.

Mrs. Laura Brutton of Waco was 
a guest of Mrs. Frank Woodson in 
this city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hendrickson 
and children of Port Arthur were 
visitors in Gatesville with relatives 
during the week end.

Office $3, E. T. Mayes 75c, Crow’s 
Grocery 50c, Milstead Cafe $1, B. 
Allen’s Domino Parlor $1.

Johnson & Summers Barber 
Shop $1.50, Modern Beauty Shop, 
50c, Friendly Cafe $1, Meadow’s 
Cafe $1, Gatesville Messenger $5, 
Gatesville Auto Suply $2, Arnold 
Electric Co., $7.50, Royal Beauty 
Shop $1., Aaron Roberts $1.25, j 
Thomson Barber Shop 50c, West- 

Mrs. Ethel Ford was a guest of i ern Auto Associate Store $3.50,

Private Frank Hill, who has 
been in the U. S. Army at Fort 
Sam Houston, w ill be transferred 
this week to a post in Wyoming.

PA\I1LA\€III
he Pick of the Pictures!

Today and Wed.

relatives in San Antonio Wednes
day and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weatherby 
and baby son of Corsicana visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R, D. 
Foster, Sunday.

Mrs. John T. Post has been ill 
with the flu.

Thh to •  Wiatar’t T «lt. Not told by 
tht oI  Avoo. but by dM Im l  « f
M-G-M.

*  *  *  *
It to the itory of thing« to come M 
the blusteiy «eaaon goe« into the booM 
«tretch. *

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Washburn 
and small daughter, Beverly Ann, 
spent Thursday and Friday in Ft. 
Worth.

D. I. Campbell Jr. has returned 
to his home here from Canyon, 
where he has been attending West 
Texas State Teachers College the 
f in t  semester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Brown and 
Cleburne McCarver visited in 
Brownwood and May, Texas Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis J. Smith ofi 
Dallas were guests over the week 
end of Mr. Smith’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith, in this 
city.

___  lings
Exhibits A, B, C, D.

Jk. James Stewart 
and Hedy Lamarr in 
Clarence Brown’ s 
production Come L in  
With Me. The screen 
play is by Patterson 
McNutt. It’sa romantic comedy drama, 
the story of a circumstantial marriage 
in which the woman attempts to pay.

B.Wallace Beery in 
The Bad Man, screen- 
ized by Wells Root 
from the famous Por
ter Emerson Browne . 
play which was pro- ^ 
duced by William Harris, Jr., and 
directed by Richard Thorpe. It has ac
tion. great humor of a high order, and 
Lionel Barrymore, Laraine Day and 
Ronald Reagan.

★ ★ ★ ★

Do you like our Exhibits?
★  ★  ★  ★

Well, G is the long-awaited co-starring 
•of Spencer Tracy and Mickey Rooney 
in Men of Boys Town by James Kevin

prrwf th a tr f  *»
★  ★

Your best alpha Bi
L WP'

— / j a

. Miss Mary Dyess, on a business 
trip to Austin, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Dyess and daugh
ter, Linda Oayle, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
A. Shirley and daughter, Amelia 
Viola, and her aunt. Mrs. Lemma 
Merrell.

Mrs. L. R. Thomas and child
ren, Harold, Jerry and Nancy and 
W. J. Thompson Sr. visited L. R. 
Thomas in Brownwood Sunday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Chesnut Thursday and Friday 
were, Mrs. Brian Jones and Mrs. 
Albert Reed of Houston.

Taurog. Those of you—meaning all of 
you—who enjoyed "Boys Town” , will 
understand that this new Father Flan
agan-inspired film promises to be a 
contribution of remarkable merit.

And D is The Ziegfeld 
Girl. gay. glamorous, glit
tering, gorgeous. Directetl 
by Robert Z. Leonard, it 
will present for the delight 
of those with eyes and ears 
a galaxy of stars which 
include Jimmy Stewart. 
Judy Garland, Hedy 
Lamarr, Lana Turner. 
Tony Nlartin, Charles 
Winninger and many, 
many others.

According to your respective s^es^ you 
will embrace the cast. .

That’8“A, B. C, and D Vve could go 
through the whole alphabet, listing the 
delights jn. «tore. Btffeirou don't-heed

Among those who attended the 
showing of "Gone With the ^ in d ’’ 
in Waco during the week end 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Martin, 
Pauline Martin, Martha Claire 
Brown, Joyce Wallace, Mrs. J. J. 
Wallace, Mrs. J. H. Grantham, 
Miss Lois Grantham, Mrs. Ola Mae 
Parks, Gene Parks, Miss Dorothy 
Culberson, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Saunders, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Saun
ders, Miss Lois King, Miss 
Ann Hill, Steve Lindley, Miss Hel
en Johnson, Raymond Maxwell 
Miss Treva Davis, Miss Ernestine 
Chitwood and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Curry.

Among the Texas A. and M. 
studedts who spent the week end 
here Were, Bill Williams, Joe Hal 
English, Jc^n Rufus Colgin, Bobbie 
Melbem, Joe Ned Brown, and Geo. 
Williams.

Tumersville
Mr«. Bmnoa Jones, Cars.

Oscar Russell was a recent visi
tor to Waco.

C. C. Basham is visiting in Cor
pus Christi.

Kyle Hobin of Austin was a re
cent visitor with home folks.

Oran Clawson Jr. and w ife of 
Flat were week end visitors in the 
Hobin home.

Mrs. Rupert Sadler of Ft. Worth 
was a recent visitor in the Wiley 
Mangum home.

R. M. Arnold and Buddy Biffle 
attended a Westinghouse sales 
meeting in Waco Sunday after
noon.

Earl Heath is attending the Sou
thern Gas Association in Dallas, 
and plans to return Wednesday.

Douglas White, who attends A. 
and M. College, was a week end 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmon White.

Cecil Lee Newton, who is em
ployed in Mineral Wells, was a 
week end visitor in this city, and 
his wife, the former Miss Estelle 
Lovejoy, returned to that city with j 
him. « I

DONORS FOR XMAS 
LIGHTING  AND  
DECORATIONS

Here is a list of the Gatesville 
business, professional and private 
individuals who had a part in the 
decoration of the streets of Gates
ville for Christmas, financed the 
parade, and all other things to 
create the spirit around the holi
days. The total contribution was 
$277.25. It is another one of the 
services extended by Gatesville to 
all Coryell and surrounding com
munities.

Sullivan’s Filling Station, 50c, 
Martin’s Texaco Station $1. Man
ning Machine Shop 50c, McClel
lan’s Grocery $4, Alvis-Garncr Co. 
$5, Davidson Bros. & Co. $5, Joe 
Hanna $3.50, Perry Bros. $5, The 
National Bank of Gatesville $7.50, 
Community Public Service Co., 
$12.50, Community Natural Gas 
Co $7.50, C. E. Gandy $2, G. P. 
Schaub Milling & Grain Co. $2.

Thomson Grocery Co $7.50, Gat
esville Poultry & Egg Co. $1, Gat
esville Ice Co. $3. Flentge’s Drug > 
Store $2.50, Hair’s Barber Shop; 
$1, Elizabeth Beauty Salon $1., j 
Coryell County News $5, Mrs. J . ' 
B. Graves, Florist $1, City Drug* 
Store $3, Morgan’s Cafe $2, Pain- j 
ter's $7.50, Cozy Cafe $3, John R. | 
Graham 'Tin Shop $3, Farquhar' 
Cafe $1, Lively Shoe Shop $1, E. 
W, Jones and Son $1.50, Brown &! 
White $2, Jackson and Compton; 
$2, L, S. Secrest .$1., Mounce In-i 
surance Agency, $2, Dr. M. W, 
Lowrey, SI, Dr. H. M. Haynes $1,| 
Dr. T. M. Hall $1, Tom Freeman $1 : 
Robt. Brown $1, J. Sherrill Ken-1 
drick $1, Gatesville Drug Store $2,1 
Bauman Truck Line $1, Dr. Otis | 
Ray $1, M. Blankenship $1, Retail 
Merchants Association $1.

Wiegand Insurance Co. $1, Mrs. 
John Colgin 25c, Davidson’s Gro
cery $1, Manning Motor Co. $4, 
Wm. Cameron Co, Inc., $6, A. H.
• Red* McCoy $1, Thomas Filling 

Mr, -^ d  Mrs. Ayres Compton Station $2, Washburn’s Garage $2, 
and two ■ children of Dallas were R. E. Powell $7.50, J. A. Painter

Curt Rogers Garage $3.50, G. D. 
Nolte Garage 50c, E. R. Black, $1., 
Pewitt’s Gulf Station $1, Murray 
Grocery & Market $4, Spence’s 
Blacksmith Shop 50c, Cary’s Cafe 
$1, Gem Cafe $1, Morton Scott $5.

Leaird’s Department Store $7.50, 
Daniels Produce Co., $1., C. E. Al- 
vis Jr. $1, Judge Floyd Zeigler $1, 
Sheriff J. H. Brown $1, Chas. 
Mounce, $1, Dave Culberson $1, 
Davis Stockburger $1, E. W. 
Brooks and faculty $5, Guy Pow
ell $1, Sidney Gibson $1, Jack 
Roach $1, Tom Mears $1, C. C. 
Hampton $1, Byrom & Walker $1, 
Carl McClendon 50c, O. L. Brazzil 
$1, Turner Coffield, Waco $5, Mrs. 
Margaret Royalty Edwards, Waco 
$5.

Here’s the accoxinting for the 
funds: Electric wiring, globes, etc., 
$91.29; supporting wire, rings, etc 
for street streamers $16.19; mater
ials for archways at courthouse 
and street decorations $15.75; skil
led labor for assembling eteCtric 
lines $40.99; Labor used in decor
ating streets, taking down lights 
and cleaning up, $32.50; Li^ht, 
$46.85; prizes for lighting content 
$30.000, total $273.49.

The balance of $376 was credited 
on the cost of the Christmas para'- 
de. Collection was insufficient to 
take care of this, and it was paid 
for by the regular allotment made 
to the Civic Improvement Com
mittee.

This committee now has a plan 
to improve the beauty of North 
Lutterloh Avenue Boulevard in
cluding the part in front of the 
location for the new County-City 
hospital.

Mrs. Tom R. Mears, Executive 
Secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce has made this report on the 
Christmas Decorations, and she 
asks if any want to make con 
tributions, who were missed, the 
funds w ill be applied on the hos

pital beautification project.

k PICTURI 
FOR SWEETHEARTS
„•Young and Oldl
A grand new screen family! Cay,

with

FRINK MORGAN
An RithirfonI • JiImi SImHii • IriM 
Rich’ f im  L$ckkart*Vir|wiaWiMlir
Sarawi Play by Marry Maakla, 
lamaa N. MW ft IMriaa Saatt 
OtractaM by S. SnV«N IWMN 
PraMaaae by SaM W l MMU

_______ "CTVM________

Plus Selected Shorts

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
J U D Y ’S F I R S T  BIG 
M U S I C A L  D R A M A !
A  colleen on the sidevi«lk$; > 
of New York. Stepping out! | 
Singing out! Geo. M.,C^h'S'; 
Broadway stage success' is ' 
Jud/s newscrcen hiti

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stout and 
children of Three Rivers were 
guests of relatives and friends here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Culberson, Dave Cul
berson Jr., accompanied by Mrs. 
Billy Culberson and daughter, 
Sarah Catherine, of Marlin, are 
.spending a few days in Stamford 
with Mrs. Joe Whigham.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Franks visit
ed relati\cs in Waco Sunday, and 
Chester Franks, who had spent the 
week end there, returned home 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenox Ligon and 
baby son, Lenox Carlton, of Llano 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Rttth ■Carlton and son, Tommie 
Lee.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Compton during the week end.

$1, Shooting Game $1, Koen-Fos- 
ter Drug $4.

Dr. K. R. Jones $1, Pederson & 
Mrs. Ruth Carlton received word | Milner $2, G loff & Pollard $2, Ev- 

last week that her brother-in-law,! erett Beauty Shop $1, Davis Vari- 
Dr. Ben Carlton, of Freeport had I  ety Store $5, Guaranty Bank & 
died Thursday. Funeral services | Trust Co., $7.50, Rutherford Bar- 
were held Saturday at Freeport. ber Shop $1, White Auto Supply,»

Also Paramount News and Comedy

COMING SATURDAY
\The Flying Hell Cats

Robert Taylor in
'TLIGH T COMMAND''
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N O T  TO UCH ED  BY  
HAND!

No. Dirt.! No Hies! 
No. Troth!
In Our Milk

Gafflblin's Dairy
Phon« 41t

P R O F E S S I O N A L
D I R E C T O R Y

J. M. Prewitt
Optometrist

O la«««« ruiad. SaUsiactlon 
Guaranl««d

fUa. T «L  142 o ffic « leo

HARRY .FLENTGE  

Attomey-ot-Law

FLOWERS 
Right for all 

Occafions
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

Florki
Newa Bufldins 

Phonea 43-442

White Hall
Mrs. Vernon Wright, Cors.

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE  
D. C .  Ph. C

CHIROPRACTIC —  PHYSICAL 
TH ERAPY X-R AY LABHATORY
Office; 110 North Lutterloh. One 
block N. M .E Church Ph. 349

Floor Sanding
AND

Finishing 
BLAKLEY’S 

FLOOR SERVICE
Phone 57

OATESVILLE LODGE 

No. 197

Meet! Third Friday 
Night Each Month.
Next regular meeting Feb ¿1 

Kit Carson, W. M,
Dawson Coopar, Sec.

B ILL NESBITT

Money to Loan on Cart 
and Real Estate

Real Estate Loans for S%

Gatesville Auto Finance Co.
Harry W. FUntge Tom Freeman

Mr .and Mrs. Lawrence McCar- 
ver and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Fleming Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. A. B. Graham visited Mrs. 
A. D. Chesnut Tuesday.

Mrs. Vernon Wright and child
ren and Mrs. Preston Fleming vis
ited Mrs. A. D. Chesnut Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. Stanley Leonard visited Mr. 
Vernon Wright Wednesday after- 
r oon.

Mr and Mrs. Preston Fleming 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cham
bers of Moshiem community last 
Thursday night.

Mr. David McBroom left for 
Little Rock, Arkansas, to re-enlist 
in the Army Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson 
and family visited Mrs. Sudie 
Blankenship and family last Tues
day night.

Mrs. David McBroom has been 
ill with the flu.

Mrs. Lawrence McCarver visit
ed Mrs. Walter Lander Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lander 
spent the week end with Mrs. Lan
der’s father and mother, near Hills
boro. Miss Irene Lander, a sister 
of Mr. Lander, returned home with 
them to spend the week.

Miss Irene Lander, Mr. and Mrs. 
A.. B. Graham and family spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Davis of Turnersville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bone have 
moved into our community. They 
have moved where John D. Moore 
lived. We welcome them.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schloeman 
and Elizabeth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Chesnut Sunday afternoon.

The farmers are very anxious to 
see the sun shine, so they can plant 
corn.

The flu has been all around so 
here’s hoping everyone w ill soon be 
well again.

---------o--------

Maple
Mrs. R. M. Phillips, Corsp.

Mr. Leroy Walker o f San Marcos 
1 spent last week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Walker.

Miss Dorothy Cook returned 
home last Saturday after a two 
weeks’ visit with relatives at 
Evant.

Mr. and Mrs. A rv il Bay visited 
at Brookhavcn Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Potter has been 
brought home from a Lampasas 
hospital and is doing fine.

The teachers took a group of 
I scohol children to the skating rink 
at Killeen Monday night. Most of 
the children are just learning to 
skate.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Brookshire 
and Maizic, also Mr. J. L. Brook
shire were Gatesville visitors 
Thursday.

Miss Opal Ruth Walker spent 
last week end with her brother and ! 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Walker 
of Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. George Potter and 
son, George Rogers, made a busi
ness trip to Gatesville Tuesday.

o--------

Mound
Mrs. r .  T. Lightsey, cors.

Mr. Dempsey of Bay City visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Lowery recently.

Mrs. H. M. Fellers and Miss Ima 
visited Mrs. Sam Whigham of Flat.

Joy Martin of Pecan Grove spent 
Sunday night in the home of her j 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. i 
A. Davidson.

Mr. Ford Roberts and daughter 
and Miss A lfie Blanchard of Waco 
visited Mrs. H. S. Roberts and oth
er relatives Sunday afternoon, and 
Mrs. A. J. Arnold returned home 
with them.

Mr. Frank Cohagen has returned 
from Abilene, where he had been 
working.

A ll those who are eligible for a 
mattress on the mattress program ' 
are eligible for material and cot
ton for a comfort.

changed and enjoyed.
Our next meeting w ill be with 

Mrs. Ted Bay on February 13.

Let’s all be present and bring a 
Valentine. Visiters are always w el
come .— Reporter.

Plainvíew
Odessa Rhoades, Cors.

Rain, rain and more rain! Eve
ryone is saying that this going to 
be another wet year like several 
previous years.

Miss Mary Lee Wilder has re
turned home a iifr  a weeks visit 
with friends at I  lainview

Mr. Edwin Karl is in the CCC 
Camp now at Gunnison, Colorado.

Mrs. Hardcastle has had the flu 
but is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Dood Sims and 
son, Wayne, of Pearl were visiting 
Mrs. Sims’ mother and father.

Miss Davis has had the flu but 
is up and about now.

Maxine Davis and Billie Jean 
Beckett were pupils in school at 
Plainview and moved to Gatesville, 
where they are attending school 
now.

Mid-term tests are over at Plain- 
view, and all the children are glad, 
but some are not so proud of their 
grades.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Terry of 
Cranfills Gap were visitors at I
Plainview recently. |

- - - - - - - - - - - - -  i
M APLE CLUB NEWS I

The Club met for the first meet
ing of the ne wyear with Mrs. R. 
M. Phillips. One quilt was almost 
quilted and some piecing done. 
Officers for the new year were ele
cted as follows; Mrs. O. C. Mar
shall, president; Mrs. Ted Bay, 
vice-president; and Mrs. R. M. 
Phillips, reporter.

Refreshments of cake, sandwi
ches and hot chocolate were pas
sed to; Mesdames W. W. Caroll, 
J. F. Lindaver, O. C. Marshall, 
Ted Bay, Sam Shults, L. R. Green
way, C. J. Mallett and Jeff White
head. Mesdames Greenway, Mallett 
and Whitehead are new members.

Then on January 30 Mrs. J. F. 
Lindaver was hostess to the Club 
with five members present. Em
broidery work and quilt piecing 
was the work for the afternoon. 
Each lady was given a block for a 
quilt to put together, and the one 
completing the work first received 
a prize. This was won by Mrs. Sam 
Shults, and the prize was a pot 
holder.

Refreshments of angel food cake, 
sandwiches and hot chocolate 
were passed to, Mesdames Shults, 
Walker, Brookshire, Whitehead, 
and Phillips. Pal gifts were ex-

Mr. H. A. Davidson and family 
visited relatives at Pecan Grove 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Pruett and

DON'T LET

Troubles Cause You Pain

Who pulled her shoes o ff at 
a N Y  night club? Shirley Tem
ple, Dorothy Thompson, Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Mrs. J. 
Walker?

LET CURT &  CO.

Install Either Plate or 
Window Glass,

Also Safety Qass.

Ask Us For Installation 
Details!

CURT. ROGERS GARAGE
602 Bridge Street -Phone 71

BEST STEAKS IN  

T O W N
•  FIBS, CAKES, COFFEE
•  CHILI
•  OYSTIJIS

BUCKHORN CAFE
Joknny Milstead, Mgr 

Meats from Murray’s M a itet

IN S U R A N C E
SECURITY AND SERVICE

Fire —  Tornado —  Windstorm —  HailA
Automobile —  Public Liabflity

F. H. A. Loans —  Automobile Loans '

Mounce Ins. Agency
Phone 143

What did Winchell suggest 
for calling naval aviators? Na- 
vyators, Wingged Birds, Port
hole Canaries, Aircrusaders?

Mama,
Call The 
Laundry,

It^s

Cheaper
And

Healthier
Regardless of weather conditions, we give you the 

same uninterrupted service and low prices.

GATESVILLE LAUNDRY
Crawford Scott, Mgr.

N. 10th St. Phone 140

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

FOODS KEEP FRESH
In An Economical Refrigerated Locker!

KEEP
•  Meats
•  Poultry
•  Fruits
•  Vegetables
•  Eggs

IM AGINE— a place to ttor« fresh
ly slaughtered meat, fresh vege
tables. fruits— and keep them fresh 
indefinifely. Science has made it 
easy for you to do this— at a 
great saving to you. Be sure to 
inquire today about a locker ren
tal.

SEE EITHER

HARRY JONES OR CHARLIE M O UNCE  

For Further Explanation

Reservations being made, but lockers can be paid 
for when plant opens.

GATESVILLE FROZEN FOOD LOCKED
Now at Mounce Ins. Agency Ph. 143

•r

f
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KORNETTES W IN  
HRST OF SERIES

<J. Me.)
The Hornettes and Evant arc 

battling out a two out oi three 
game series for the County Class 
A  title. The winner w ill go to dis
trict.

The GHS Hornettes won the 
first of these games when they 
tangled with the Elks at Evant on 
Tuesday night. N. Ising, Evant 
forward, was the first to score then 
Turner made a free toss. Moore 
made two goals and a free shot. 
The first quarter ended 6-2 in 

•Gatesville’s favor. In the second 
quarter Moore added up six points, 
Patterson four, and Turner two of 
Event’s two points. The Hornettes 
had a nice lead at the half. In the 
third Moore added two tallies to 
the score; Perkins made two goals 
and a charity toss. Evant scored 
six, making the score 25-10. In the 
last period the locals kept up their 
pace, and the game ended 30-14.

The Gatesville guards played 
heads up ball and forced the Elk 
forwards to shoot many long shots. 
The local guards fed their for
wards with the ball throughout 
the game. The forwards played

fine ball, handled the ball nicely, 
and made many beautiful shots.

Captain Moore set the pace of 
the game with fifteen points. N. 
Ising, Evant, was next with eight. 
Moore, Patterson, Turner, Lester, 
Black and Mueller were the start
ers. Perkins, Shoaf, Sims, Scott, 
M. J. Featherston, Holcomb, and < 
J. Featherston also played for the 
local club.

McGregor called off their games 
with the Gatesville squads Wed
nesday afternoon.

FARMS AND RANCffiS 
FOR SALC

Priced RmmimMj

Term: ResMoaUe CMh 
Pajimiita Bdance I Per 
Cent Intoiest. 20 Tear 

Term

Miss Kathleen Carroll spent the 
week end in Hillsboro.

COACH MADISON  
PRUITT LOOKS ’EM 
OVER IN POST MORTEM

MonrM Blankenship
Sec.-Treaa., CoryeD 

N. F. L. A.

In a briefed statement, which 
we are endeavoring to “ fill in” 
Coach Madison Pruitt has “ out
lined” his first season with GHS 
in the capacity of Hornet Foot
ball Coach.

“ I arrived June of last year, and 
found available few linemen, and 
backs. Rule changes took care of 
them.

Spent month and half finding 
out about boys avaiiable in town 
and rural sections.

Came September and business 
men generously contributed mon
ey for training camp. What little 
success we had this past season we 
owe to this camp and to the Lions 
Club for spending their money and 
time in carrying boys home each 
week.

Practice sessions began to prove 
to me more and more that the 
things the boys lacked most was 
speed, and some natural ability.

Realizing that we lacked speed 
and backfield experience, we had 
to fashion our offense around pow
er and the hope of developing the 
passing game.

With only four hold-over letter- 
men we were naturally short on 
fundamentals but had a potential
ly strong defense line. Under these 
conditions, we started our cam
paign.

Methodist Home Game: One
yard line and half caught us, and 
then the bug-a-bear of the thought 
that the home has been beating

Gatesville each year caused a men
tal and physical let down.

West: Over confidence, lack of
2 players from previous weeks 
starting line up and fumble on 6 
inch line.

Valley Mills: Hustle. Best ball 
game of year.

Clifton: O K  except for 2 plays. 
Played up to defensive ability.

Itasca: Mud. Overconfidence.
Lack of desire to win until last 
five minutes.

Groesbeck: Confidence, but real
ly kind hearted. Didn’t want to 
pile up score.

Hamilton: Heart-breaker. 6-0
lead. Bounce pass interception and 
circled end in last play of game 
for touchdown.

Marlin: Case of giving them a 
touch and then going to work and 
catching up. Spending the remain
der of the game inside their 10 
yard line.

McGregor: Almost same tale. 
Mud. Catching up and then a 
gratis touch.

Season Record: Played 6 district 
games; 1 win, 2 lost, 3 tied. Played
3 non-district games, 1 won, 2 lost. 
Seventy-nine points scored agamst 
team, and team scored 52.

-------- o---------

Antelope

On! We Follow”— Rev. Lewis. 
Conference leaders w ill build 

your work around Officers and 
Teachers’ Meeting.

“ 1941 For Loyal Christian Sol
diers” .

GATESVILLE GIRL SPEAKS 
SPANISH "FOR HER SUPPER"

Q t H Z a ó m
Who had a No. 2 Wash Tub 

for sale in Friday’s News? Ben 
K. Green, Sheriff J. H. Brown, 
J. R. Graham, Evan J. Smith?

Certainly, we sell groceries!

While your car’s being ser
viced with good old Magno
lia, make a *‘one stop” shop
ping tour.

Magnolia Service 
Stalion & Grocery

W . Main Ph; 267

Denton, Texas— “ We Learn to 
Do by Doing” says the lassies at 
Texas State College for Women, 
and Miss Joyce Thomas of Gates
ville practices this coliege motto 
by eating in the Spanish dining

room where only Spanish is spok
en. As a part of their Spanish 
course, students eat in this special 
dining room once a day to improve 
their conversational ability in the 
language.

Daughter of Mrs. R. Thomas, 
Miss Thomas is a freshman stu
dent majoring in business adminis
tration.

Eating in the Spanish dining 
room has the added advantage of 
conversation with many of the 
students from Spain and Mexico 
enrolled at TSCW, and who speak 
the language fluently.

Dependable Quality
Drugs At Lowest Pirices !

2— 50c bottles H. H. Cream ..........  ......

j1
.... -51c i

$1.00 Size H. H. Almond Cream............ ......  49c i

50c Jergens Lotion............  ....... ...... 39c

$1.00 Size Dorothy Perkins Hand Lotion .... 50c

60c Syrup Pepsin ..................................... .....49c

60c Alka-Seltzer .................  .......  .... ...... 49c

PANG BU R N ’S VALENTINE CANDY FROM  
.25c to $2.00

CITY DRUB STD
J. 0 . BR O W N

IKb

Marjorie Kindler, who is attend
ing a business school in Dallas, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kindler, during the week 
end. Mr. and Mrs. Kindler took 
Marjorie to Temple Monday to 
catch a bus on which to return to 
Dallas. Also Ray Frase accompan 
led them to Temple, going from 
there to Waco where he w ill visit 
relatives during the next two 
weeks.

Mrs. Herman Sherwood, who is 
still in the Lampasas hospital, was 
visited by La Neva during the 
week end, and by Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Wright Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Manning 
and family were business visitors 
to Temple Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jurney and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Fleming and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cox were ill 
with the flu during the past week.

Mr. Archie Hull and son, A. T. 
went to Temple, Tuesday, where 
Mr. Hull received a physical check 
up by one of the doctors.

Thurman Thomas, after remain
ing a week and one day in the 
Lampasas hospital for an apendi- 
citis operation, returned home 
Friday.

Allan Chelf, son of Mrs. Evelyn 
Chelf, has returned much improv
ed from San Antonio, where he 
received treatment from a baby 
specialist.

Miss Nadine Goodwin has been 
kept from her teaching duties by 
flu. She is reported much improved 
and is expected to resume teach
ing soon.

Bernice Edwards visited Doro
thy and Nelda Manning, Monday 
night.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Calvary Monday nite 
were, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Shafer 
and Blanche of Maple. Tuesday 
night Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Calvary 
Jr. and the former’s father, W, H. 
Calvary, of Chilton visited them. 
The latter is to visit until Sunday.

The Antelope P-TA invites 
members, patrons and friends to 
be present at its regular meeting 
Thursday, February 13, at which 
time the association w ill include 
brief discussions in recognition of' 
Founder’s Day, Washington’s and  ̂
Lincoln’s birthdays in addition t o ' 
its regular program, ^ e lp  us to 
keep our high record of attendance 
that we may be eligible to be in 
the contest for the gold loving cup 
to be given for best attendance of 
state associations. Also, please r e - ' 
member the picture awarded the j 
schoolroom that had-the most re
presentatives at the meeting. j

- o--------
PROGRAM GIVEN FOR |
ASSOCIATIONAL S. S. |
MEETING I

“ Enlist Now!— Officers and Tea
chers” . February 12, 2:30 p. m. at 
Gatesville, Texas.
2:30 Devotional— F. F. Flatt.
2:40 Reports and check on Sun

day Schools.
2:50 Conferences— Leaders in 

charge.
3:30 Special Music— Mrs.' A . W, 

Ellis.
3:35 “ Officers and Teachers, Lead

CASH!
Buyers of Poultry, 
Eggs and Cream

Gatesville Poultry & 
Egg Co.

C. D. Blackburn, Mgr. 
AcroM from ke (rfant P L  70

SPECIALS
15 W O R LD ’S FAIR SINGER SEWING  

MACHINES

Also 5- and 7-Ft. Qectric Refrigerators 

‘’Demonstrators”— Must Move At Once!

WADE SADLER At 
Gatesville Firestone Store

WHO
Will Pay Your Hospital 

Bills?
MAYBE YOUR LAST AND FINAL 

BILLS
FOR DETAIL INFORMATION  

SEE

J. A. PAINTER
INSURANCE AGENCY  

GATESVILLE — TEXAS

A T T E N T I O N
S H E E P  AND 
G O A T  M EN

I AM N Q W  CONTRACTING

Wool And Mohair
FOR SPRING

And Am Advancing 50c Per Head On Goats 
And $1.00 Per Head On Sheep

E. F. Melberii
-I’t , ^ ~ . I % M .. -. 11 ,4 ^ > A
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YOU CAN TALK TO ONE MAN . • • • WANT ADS TALK TO THOUSANDS

REGAL i REGAL
Todo» is Toesdo» SUNDAY A MONDAY

Be at the Regal 
Today or Tonight!
TODAY — ONLY

REGULAR ADMISSION
10c and 20c

WwU-ftmtui muti

ANNI SHIRUY
UF

WIMnPOPlAHS
JAiMfS fUlSON  

MO (ADIO hcivi*

—GEORGE wants your Poultry, 
cream, eggs, pecans, turkeys, wool 
mohair, h-irtes and besswax. Geo. 
R. Hodges, E. Leon. 86-tfc

FUZZY CHAMLEE ATTENDS 
GOODYEAR MEETING 
IN DALLAS

WED.&THURS.

as th e  vas t  w e s t e r n  
plains in the turbulent 
era o f f l aming  feuds  
-  and new frontiers!  ^
—  SAMUIL aOLSWTV pnuau

THE cm nOM
H A Y Á M
FRIDAY & SAT.
"Here Comes The 

Navy"
'All the Thrills and Glory of 

the U. S. Fleet in Action

James Cagney, Pat O ’Brien

m  mMm

RITZ -  THURSDAY 
Charles Starrett

Leis than 6 Lines—  i
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t j 

iSC 40c 50c 65c 75c 90c $1.05 $1.15'

Sue Lines and More «per line)—
It 2t 3t 4t 5t 6 7t 8t 
5c 8c 10c 13c 15c 18c 20c 23c

— ANOTHER “ RED” ITEM: ’35 
V-8 Ford pick-up, with sideboards. 
$165. A. H. (Red) McCoy who’s 
Still “ Wheeling and Dealing’’ on 
“ Automobile Row’’. 14-tfc¡

— FOR SALE or Trade: Trailer I 
house, 8x12. Call or see R. A. Tharp' 
at Turnersville. 14-3tp

With fresh and encouraging ev i
dence that America is actually ar
ming for defense at a rapid pace, 
Mr. Fuzzy Chamlee, returned to
day from Dallas where he attend
ed a meeting directed by execu
tives of The Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co.

Speakers at the one day pro
gram, Mr. Chamlee said were: P. 
W. Litchfield, chairman of the 
board of the company, E. J. Tho
mas, its president and R. S. Wilson 
vice president and sales manager, 
all of Akron, Ohio, who discussed 
not only the company’s efforts in 
the field of preparation for de
fense, but also its domestic sales 
program for 1941.

Featured at the conference was 
a display of half a hundred Good
year-made products which are be
ing fabricated in large volume for 
use in the nation’s defense pro
gram, including: bullet-proof gas 
hose, bullet-seal tubes, bullet-proof 
gasoline tanks for planes, flotation 
bags for planes forced down on 

i bodies of water, bombing plane 
control surfaces, gas masks, fire 

r iT  wM WALTSR BRIMVAI -— | and decontamination hose, mis- 
;  f l i t  STtai • iM iS  I celaneous Airfoam applications for
^  «llliAM ■ » I I I  I defense use, inflatable rubber

vmtm A«mn — I boats for crew of planes that are 
forced down at sea, a complete ex- 

I hibit of tires, airplane pontoons, 
airplane tires and dual seal tubes 
and airplane hydraulic brakes, 
airship parts, rubber treads for 
combat tanks and a host of other 
aplications.

Mr. Chamlee was especially in
terested in a new, Pathe sound 
motion picture production, “ Good
year Shoulders Arms” , directed by 

i Bert Cunningham, with radio com- 
I mentator Edwin C. Hill as narra
tor, depicting the company’s role 
in the manufacture of a long list 
of defense materials.

Particularly impressed was Mr. 
Chamlee with the rapid strides 
which have been made by Good
year in keeping pace with the de
fense demands made upon it, as

^4 " Galv. F au ce t.................... 39c m^ufacturing current do-
10-qt. Galv. B u ck e t............... 16ci*"^®.‘ »̂
3-Gal. Milk Bucket ............... 35c | business industrial and
6-tbs. Nails or Staples .......  25c | p u rsu .^  |

T B It seems to me, he said, “ that
"SelU for L w ."  IS-Atc' "idustry is as far advanced

— xTTv.-, --------- .—  : as this company in defense produ-1
H ()USL FOR RENT. Convenient I there is little reason to sup- 

to school. See Howard Compton. ; j^at America w ill not be well- 1

WON'T BE UNDER SOLD ON 
WATER TANKS

25-Barrel Tank ................. $13.95
Galv. Water Pipe, ft. . . .  6V4c

12-tfc armed and well-prepared shortly 
to defend herself against any

INSURANCE, BONDS, AUTO  | outside aggression.”
and HOME LOANS. J. Sherrill | p
Kendrick, City Drug 
190.

Bldg. Ph.i
9 «c! SCHOOLM EN “LO B BY ’ 

FOR RURAL AID BILL

—SHEEP AND CA'TTLEMEN: ] 
Skip your aheep, goata or cattle 
by insured truck under R. R. per- | 
niiL». Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub. |

38-tfc

— BUY KREID yellow dent seed 
corn, «Treated or Untreated) at IN A U o  1IIN 
Preston Feed Store. Herman Kreid 
Jr., Evant, Texas. 15-5lp

WANTED: A  two-room apart-

It’s not exactly that, but Super
intendent Ollie Little, Supt. C. D. 
Boyer of Oglesby, Supt. Virgil

A LL  SIZES, POULTRY WIRE
2 ft. 2-in. Poultry wire, roll $1.50 
Wallrite builders paper, roll 1.35
20-in. Planter sweep .........  1.25 ! See Jack Home.
7-ft. Trace chain, pr..............  65c |---------------------
l*^ ” x 18’ Plow line, pr. . . . . . .  3.25
Plow handles, 2 for ........... 35c

J. R. GRAHAM 
“ Sella for Leaa" lS-4tc

ment, unfurnished. Phone 127. Mrs. Jones, Turnersville, Supt. P. T 
Sticky Anderson. 15-2tc Lemons of Jonesboro, and Supt. 

W. L. Stiles of Ireland, leave to- 
— FOR RENT; 6-room house, new day for Austin, where they w ill 
paint and paper. Available 15th. appear before a Legislative Com-

16-tfc

FEBRUARY SPECIALS
5-Bumer Oil Stove ...........$22.50
Coleman Iron ......................  4.95 i and many from other parts of the

mittees’ hearing on House Bill 150, 
which is the rural aid bill.

There’ll possibly be others at
tending the hearing from Coryell

1-Gal. Daisy Churn .............  1.49 j state.
^Clothes Wringer ..................  3.25 ---------o--------
No. 2 Wash Tub ..................  49c i DEATHS O N  C O U N TY
18 Clothes Pin— ^

"SelU for Lo*»" 15-4tcll940, AN NO UN CED

— FOR SALE: One-row Avery
planter—New. See Dr. Ralph Bail
ey. 16-tfc

R E G A L  T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
REGULAR ADMISSION —  10c AND 20c

1

I H R U I S  I U S »  
C I O R Y  C l  V i l i  
U S . I U E T .  

MnOÊÊiY. I---

GLORIA STUART* FRANK McHUGH^
Diroclod by LLOYD BACON 

A WARNER BROS.-PIrtt National PIclwra
tMT kr Miiku« • («•«■ n«r kr im »»ikw «4 iwi Mi»k>

play Jonesboro here Tuesday at 
2 p. m.

Thur.sday night the Hornets play 
the Clifton High School boys, and 
the Hornettes play the Clifton 
Junior College girls.

“OLD  TIME MEMORIES’’ 
SAYS CORRESPONDENT  
OF NEWS

— LOW PRICES on Incubators and 
Brooders, chick feq^ers and founts, 
garden hoes and rakes, etc. Hen- 
sier Hardware. 15-4tc

— BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME! Ite 
not a home *til planted! Shrubs, 
evergreen, fruit trees, etc. See and 
make your own selections. Wilson’s 
Nursery Sales Yard. W. Main S t 
Gatoavillc. 7-tfc

— LOOK A T  ’EM NOW: ’38 V-8 
Ford Sedan, $310. A. H. (Red) Mc
Coy, ‘ *Wheeling and Dealing on 
Automòbile Row” . lA'tfc

— HOW MUCH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try ¥infleld.

72-tfc

— WANTED: Your watch, clock, 
and inwelry repairing. A ll makes, 
sizes and kinds at reasonable pric
es. Patroiuige appreciated. E. I. 
T ipp it S. Side Eq. 1-tfc

— TWO BARGAINS: 2— ’36 Chev- 
rolets, priced to sell. They’re se
dans, and are at A. H. (Red) Mc
Coy’s on Automobile Row where 
they “ Wheel and Deal” . 16-tfc

— FOR RENT: The Gilmer home; 
all conveniences. Call 5105. I5-tfc

—APARTM ENT for Rent; See
Howard Compton. 13-tfc

— FOR SALE: Piano and Sewing 
Machine. See Mrs. Merle Carroll, 
507 So. 7th S t  15-tfcl

During 1940, deaths from high
way and street accidents in Cory
ell county were 3, according to 
the Texas Safety Association of 
Austin.

In other counties in this Sena
torial District, the death toll was 
as follows: Bell 13; Erath 7; Bos
que 3 and Hamilton 5.

Deaths in the district total 31, 
an increase of 14 over 1939.

Senator Karl L. Lovelady of 
Meridian is a member of the Sen
ate committee on Highways and 
Motor traffic, which has proposed 
a standard driver’s license law, a 
revised speed law, and other traf
fic laws.
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Memories of old times in 
Coryell were revived Monday by a 
Model T  Ford equipped with mud 
chains being “ stuck” in a mud 
hole on the Gatesville-Georgetown 
road, causing several persons to 
express a desire for a “ snapshot” 
of the scene, thinking that “ them 
days” were gone forever.”

Well, that’s the way things go, 
or rather, don’t go, when there’s 
no highways. Makes it hard to get 
into town or out to the country. 

-------- o--------

Courthouse Hews

Raymond <R. R.) Anderson to 
P. R. Young

Evant Ind. School District to- 
Mrs. S. B. Winters.

Beulah Rivers and other to Mrs. 
L. E. Weaver.

Rufus J. Brown to Otis C Ray.
Wesley Lane to Morris Nolan 

Lane.
NEW CARS REGISTERED

T. B. Meharg, ’41 Chevrolet Se
dan.

C. H. Cox, ’41 Ford Tudor
A. L. Manuel, ’41 Ford Tudor
Bryan Carl, ’41 Oldsmobile Club 

Sedan
Sanger Clark, ’41 Oldsmobile 4- 

door.
C. A. Clem, ’41 Pontiac 4-door. 

-------- o--------
Miss Virginia Burleson, Miss 

Margaret Haase, Miss Ruth Han
na and Jack Jackson, all students 
at Baylor University in Waco, 
were guests of friends and rela
tives here during the week end.

The Hornets and the Hornettes

M ARRIAGE LICENSES 
Everett Jones and Syble Ander 

son.
Voll Norman Cantrell and Edith 

Hartsell.
C. P. Whatley Jr. and Caroline 

Adams.
DEEDS RECORDED 

J. C. Perryman and wife to D. 
B. Standridge.

W. M. Carroll and w ife to Carl 
Clawson.

O. Clawson and wife to Carl 
Clawson.

Miss Martha Jo Taylor of Dal
las is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. John T. Post, and other rela
tives and friends in this city. 

-------- o--------

A  daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Virtor H. Logan Wednesday 
afternoon in the Medical Arts Hos
pital in San Antonio. The young 
daughter was given the name Caro
lyn Ruth. Mrs. Logan w ill be re
membered as Miss Ruth Chatham.
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Member Nat’l Editorial Asso
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COÜT
FEBRUARY 7th — 13th

WE SAULTE THE BOY SCOUTS 
OF AMERICA — THE MEN 
OF TOMORROW — THE 

CHAMPIONS OF DEMOCRACY

The United States may well be proud of her Boy Scouts. As an or* 

ganization they stand for the principles of liberty, justice, righteousness and 

all the moral, mental and physical ethics taught in our finest homes and church

es and schools. As individuals they are the honorable young men to whom we 

Americans like to refer as being **clean cut”.

This year the week of February 7th to 13th has been set aside as BOY  

SCO UT  WEEK. During that time. Scouts and Scouting will be honored thru- 

out the country. It is the sincere with of the News who is sponsoring this an

nouncement of Boy Scout Week that through it, the people of Coryell may 

become more fully conscious of the magnitude and importance of the Boy 

Scout Movement. Much of Americans future depends on the men of tomorrow, 

men who today are members of the Boy Scouts of America. To them we point 

with Pride and look with Hope.
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Expert RADIO

ON ANY RADIO
Free Estimate on 

Any Job.

W IZARD  —  R.C.A.

Sylvania Tubes 
Batteries —  Supplies

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSO. STORE

Curtis Sims, Radiotrician 
W . T. HIX, Owner

FRom oun .
c o n G R E X / m n n

F > O R  & E

I The House has just this after- 
noon passed the first of the regu-

How much W PA money was 
given Gatesville? $5,000,000?, 
$1,249?, .69?. $25,900.

OUR W ELCOM E TO A 
HUNGRY W O R L D -

G O O D  EATING!

PEYTON'S
CAFE

lar appropriation bills— the "In 
dependent Offices” Bill, involving 
$356.276,039.00 for the Federal 
Works Agency, the Veterans’ Ad
ministration, the Civil Service 
Commission, the Executive Office 
of the President, and a number of 
minor agencies. The bill involves 
an increase of $80,000,000.00 over 
last year. A ll of this increase and 
more is accounted for in an item 
of $100,000,000.00 of emergency 
funds placed at the disposal of the 
President. I think this shows ra
ther clearly the trend of things. 
There is a readiness to give any 
amount of money that may be 
reeded by any o f the governmen
tal agencies if it appears to be 
needed for national defense. I f  it
is not for defense it is going to be 
very difficult to get money to con
tinue the work that is now being 
carried on. It Is necessary that 
this economy be practiced, but we 
must all recognize that some of 
these activities that are most im
portant to us are likely to be se
verely curtailed.

Particularly is it going to be dif
ficult to get the Congress to con
tinue to provide the funds we must 
have in order to carry on the 
great soil conservation and parity 
programs. It w ill be recalled that 

i for several years we hav'e been 
' able to pass these appropriations 
only by a six or ten vote majority. 
The problem is going to be espec
ially difficult this year, but those

I of us from Texas w ill do all we
can to be of assistance to our far-

I mers.
I have been giving some special 

I attention t'. tiie problem of soil
• conservation thi.« week. Complete 
i and coord In: ted farming practices 
! are being rstab.ished on 229,125 
, acres by 1.2M farmers and ranch
ers in our district at this time. This 
acreage repre.^ents but a fraction

j  oi the land needing t,“eatment. I There are 2.7.'»861 acres in this
• district, ».»f this total 1,632,417

START ’Em on GOLDEN GATE STARTER  

KEEP ’em on GOLDEN GATE G R O W ING  MASH

Also, GOLDEN GATE LAYING  MASH

MIXED AND  

SCRATCH FEEDS

CORYELL COUNTY COTTON OIL CO.
V. C. RAY, Mgr. 

AcroM From Depot Phone 6

acres are attacked by moderate to 
severe erosion ¿md must have im
mediate treatment if this land is 
to remai i prixiuctive. This need 
has been •'ecotnired by our farm
ers as cvci"’ nc.e of land in the 
11th Congressional District is now 
covered by soil conservation dis
tricts which the land owners have 
organized. In the Elm Creek de
monstration project near Temple 
we have the largest solid block of 
conservation treated land in the 
United States. I have personally 
visited this project as I know 
many of you have, and I am con
vinced that the Department of 
Agriculture is correct when it es

timates that the soil conservation 
practices there carried on have in
creased the cash income from this 
land by at least $2.50 per acre. 
Soil conservation means much for 
the South and for Central Texas. 
The creation of conservation dis
tricts means much, but it w ill have 
lost its great opportunity to help 
our people unless wc .secure suffi
cient funds to enable the Soil Con
servation Service to furnish train
ed technical men to the local dis
tricts to help them carry out their 
programs. I am doing my best to 
see this work carried on.

The House Committee on For
eign Affairs has finished its hear
ings on the “Aid to the Democra
cies” Bill, and it is expected that 
the measure will come up for con
sideration on the floor Monday. I 
hope there will be no unnecessary 
delay. I believe that we are going 
to aid the Democracies as the best, 
in fact the only possible chance of 
keeping America out of war. I 
think that should the Democracies 
of Europe and Asia be wiped out 
we would certainly be forced into 
war. I know that regardless of 
what opinion anyone may have ex
pressed as to our security from air

attack, the war games of our own 
army last week indicated that our 
vital northeastern cities were and 
are vulnerable to air attack from 
the sea. Under these circumstances 
I believe that we should aid with 
all needed materials and supplies 
those who are at present making it 
impossible for any aggressor to 
reach us. I believe that it should 
be done promptly and vigorously, 
or not at all. I am afraid of “ a 
little aid” . I am afraid of aid that 
comes too late. I am not afraid of 
prompt and effective aid, and that 
is the kind of aid that this pending 
bill proposes to give. The bill de
clares the policy of America thru 
the congress. The Legislative 
branch of our government decides 
what to do— give all possible aid 
to the Democracies. It confers on 
the President the Administrative 
duties of carrying this policy into 
effect. For Congress to try to as
sume administrative duties would 
be just as dangerous as for the 
President to assume legislative du
ties. In fact, the Constitution of 
the United States was adopted in 
lieu of the Articles of Confedera
tion for the specific purpose of 
escaping the dangers of trying to

handle executive p 
islative body. This 
has been charged, 
break down our fi 
ment, but on the ci 
effort to protect I  
in America without 
fighting another w 
can troops. Everv^ 
lay se e in g  A r^ i 
and material to 
fighting the dicta 
more likely that wi 
ly have to arm Ar 
protect our homel 

■o-— u —
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SIDE GLA» 
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By CharlM C 
University of Tt
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The inspired del 
freedom, culminati 
the permanent es 
the Republic of Te 
new and unusual tl 
neer land of the So 
lion had bubbled )

YOUR HOME, TOO, MUSI
W h ich  ifp u  W a n t?

T H I S T H I S

A HOME is the reflectioa of its owner. Its s 
just as important in jour friends’ impression 
or jour jouthful outlook on life.

And out-of-date, wotk-making, dfudgerj 
Government figures show that buildiag cost 
tioo) are below normal. Modemizuion fin 
moothlj pajmeot terms.

Horn« Medernh
Y O U  can make your home a "dream hoc 

Equipped with the latest step-saving conve 
simple and easy today— if  you use the Camei

In it» day this aufomobile wa* i Ir; Um %kocJ. 
But, it COM more than the nuxiern car. And 
ics speed, »efvicc and coenTort didn’t compare 
wich what wc can get for less nK>acy— 
vaIuc<lor*value today. Vet! We know wnac 
your choice would 1 .̂

Streamlined, smart from chromium bumper 
CO recessed tail-lighc and comfortable as a 
Pullman. You are familiar wich the changes 
that have occurred in aucomobiles. But. have
you ever Mopped to chink that homes get 
)UM at out>of>date?

T H I N T H I N

i f L

A Complete Building Si
Cameron men arc equipped »\consult ̂ ar 

don problems. They can inspea and surrey ) 
ernizadon; arrange low  monthly-cost financii 
o f  your home into a treasure-chest of bea 
Park Avenue.

However, Home Mixierniza^on is not «  
without first consulting a professional advise 
sentadve. Successful and permanendy satisl 
today and carried out tomorrow. Without 
out your modernization problems you can w 
you had hoped for.

1.
2.

Yes! These old fashioned dresses will pro
tect you from the clccnems. And you might 
be able to travel a few mites in the old auto
mobile. But would you want to? No-—̂ ou 
wouldn’t be seen in either except in a*'Found- 
ers* Day”  Parade or Masquerade. But ■ your 
home, too, muM face your friends!

Clothes stylet change each season. Bur home 
comiorts and Myles have changed, too. Not 
as rapidly as cloches in styling— which meant 
the home invescineot is more permanent- 
better. Home conveniences have improved 
tremendously.

3.

T H I N T H I N

Cameron Men Are Trained M
That is why Gimeron Men are especiallj 

Survey your property.
Be completely familiar with the 1 
ing and ideas.
Advise you on the best solutions f  
value, style, beauty and comfort.

4. Deliver and supervise the installati 
fu lly  pre-determined needs.

W m . Cameron & Company is interested 
one-time sales. W e  know that satisfaaory ct 
o f  planning in advance by trained experts, si 
sciendoiis craftsmanship. But first, and mosi 

and planning. From these only comev e y iM
Thalat is why we emphasize the important 

to you. Don’t overlook the v iu l necessity o f  i 
for you a fu lly  satisfying home modernizatii

Your ^ranUmuthiT uas (he envy of the coma 
m this home. Homes nemer chan this are 
out-of-dace today. But they don’t have to be. 
Home modernization is simple, inexpensive, 
value-giving today, the Cameron Way. You, 
too, can modernize your home for aa amaz- 
ingly low cost, the Cameroa Way.

'This is a modern home— modernized inside 
and outside to bring it as up-to-date as to
morrow’s automobile. These people have 
protected their large building investment by 
snsuring it with modernization. In addition, 
they have the plusses given by the comforts, 
pleasures, conveniences of a modern home.

Know the Joy of a I
You  can scarcely realize the beauty, xi 

improvements that now are in modern homes, 
in your home. Many pay fo r themselves in 
damage to your other household goods, and 
for themselves in greater comfort, convenic 
have only one life  to live. What contributes

A F E W  OF THE  M A N Y  I M P R O V
Insulation Koops Out Summor Sun Heot—  

Reducas Winter Heating Bills
Improved, More Lasting Points New, Improved, Lower-C 

With the Newly Develo

Insulation has done more to make Southern homes more 
comfortable than any other recent building development. 
Our hot Summers and sudden ch.ingcs of Fall and winter 
temperatures make home insulation imp«»rinnt in the 
Southwest. Insulation combined with inFAL Lockioint 
Windows pay for themselves. In heating-cost savings 
alone. In hot Summer weather, fake the oven olí your 
home with insulation. Ic lov4crs VN'inter heating DÍlIs 
also.

Wm. Cameron Sc Co., as the largest refjiTers of p.iiots 
in the Southucsc, naturally had a wide choice of brands 
of p.iint to sell. ’I'hcy were interested in finding a brand 
of paint that would meet their quality specifications and 
st.ind up under iiouthwestern w’eathcr conditions. Minne
sota Brand P.iints met those specifications. Weld-Tire, 
Minnesota’s newest product, gives 3-coat results with 
only two coats. Since labor is the major p.iintinq cost, 
here is a aearly oae-ihird saving on this ucw development 
alone.

This is the •’Plastic Age ’, Coui 
veloped by cii^iistrjr and
every industry. Building is no f
v.mU • ’ ....... boards which give the fii
costly w’oods but caa be iostal 
Others offer all the colors of t 
nroof and rcplsciiile. BUmii 
insulation: souyj j^dsginjn 
lation; color.
any price arej 
offer.

T v t v p h o s t v  o r  V i s i t  V o t t r  N c a r r s t

F  0  M E M O D E R N I Z A T I O N  I S  E A S Y  T H E  C .\ M E R O N  W  A

CAMERI
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handle executive powers by a leg-1 
islative body. This bill is not, asj 
has been charged, an attempt to 
break down our form of govern
ment, but on the contrary, it is an 
effort to protect Democracy here 
in America without the necessity of 
fighting another war with Ameri
can troops. Ever-'^ay that we de
lay seoiiing Ar^rican machines 
and material to those who are 
fighting the dictators makes it 
more likely that we w ill ultimate
ly have to arm American boys to 
protect our homeland.

-------- ô—------
0 ® ®*f» ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
® ® 
® SIDE GLANCES ON ®
S  TEXAS HISTORY ®
® -------  ®
® By Charles O. Hucker ®
® University of Texas Library ® 
®  ® 
® ® ® ® ® ® ® S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

The inspired determination for 
freedom, culminating in 1836 in 
the permanent establishment of 
the Republic of Texas, was not a 
new and unusual thing in the pio
neer land of the Southwest. Rebel- 
lion had bubbled up before; and

once, in fact,— 24 years before— 
Texans had suddenly found inde
pendence actually within their 
grasp.

Today few remember. Who can 
tell of Magee, of Gutierres, of 
Kemper? Few know even their 
names, but records in the Univer
sity of Texas Library’s famous 
Texas Collection show that they 
almost changed the course of the 
history of this land.

It was in 1812. For four years a 
puppet king had ruled Spain for 
Napoleon Bonaparte, and Mexico 
had been rocked to and fro by 
revolutions which in 1812 finally 
gave it its own freedom. For 
months it had known no such 
thing as consistent civil order.

August Magee, a lieutenant of 
the United States Army in Louisia
na, just three years out o f West 
Point, knew all this. Moreover, he 
was young, ambitious and ima
ginative. He dreamed of conquer
ing Texas and setting it free, and 
in the summer of 1812 he set his 
dreams into action.

On June 14 an army of 158 as
sembled on the east bank of the Sa
bine River. As its nominal chief 
Magee engaged Don Fernando Gu-

tierres, an exiled Mexican repub
lican leader, in an attempt to win 
the backing of Mexicans in Texas. 
This move, apparently wise, prov
ed to be his most costly mistake.

By October, nevertheless, the 
Americans had swept victoriously 
across eastern Texas and were se
cure in Goliad while a force under 
the Spanish governor tried in vain 
to rout them out of its former 
stronghold. The rebels now num
bered almost a thousand and were 
living comfortably o ff of the m il
itary stores captured in the town. 
They had no fear of the Spaniards.

One day, however, Magee had 
a gentlemanly chat with the gov
ernor over dinner. Just what hap
pened no one knows; but Magee 
returned to his men with the news 
that they were to surrender and go 
home.

Enraged, the army, stronger than 
ever before and joyfully optimistic 
absolutely refused to obey. Colon
el Kemper was chosen commander, 
and the Spanish were immediately 
defeated with such losses that they 
withdrew to San Antonio. That 
midnight, Magee, who had sulked 
in his quarters all day, committed 
suicide.

In March, 1813, the Americans 
— no 1300 strong— marched out to
ward San Antonio. Almost 2500 of 
the governor’s men challenged 
them nine miles out of the capital 
but after a short battle fled in 
disorder, leaving 1000 dead and 
wounded on the banks of the Sa- 
lado. Next day, San Antonio was 
surrendered without resistance 
and the governor and his staff 
were made prisoners. Thus in
trenched in the capital of the pro
vince, Kemper and his men seem
ed to have gained complete suc
cess.

Immediately, however, came a 
crisis within which shattered all 
their hopes. The Spanish leaders, 
being taken to the United States 
for safekeeping, were murdered 
scarcely two miles out of the city 
by their escort. Finding that the 
massacre was Gutierres’ planned 
revenge for old injuries, Kemper 
and his fellow American officers 
washed their hands of the cause 
and left in disgust.

Without these leaders, the army 
had little change; and in a few 
months a new Spanish force trap
ped it and almost wiped it out. 
Only ninety-three Americans es

caped and reached Louisiana ahead 
of their pursuers. Then as last was 
the long-dying revolution of 1812- 
13 definitely dead.
100 YEARS AGO IN TEXAS

“ A party of five Indians, suppos
ed to be Towaccannies, were killed 
in Webber’s prairie, twelve miles 
below this city, on Monday last. 
A large party of citizeins are in 
pursuit of another party, discover
ed in that neighborhood.

“ We regret to mention that our 
late esteemed citizen, the Hon. 
James W. Smith, late chief justice 
of this county, was murdered, 
about three miles above this city, 
on the 22nd inst., by a party of 
four Indians, supposed to be To
waccannies. His little son, aged 
ten years, was with him, and has 
probably been carried into cap
tivity by the murderers.’’—The 
Texas Sentinel (Austin), January 
28, 1841.

---------- 0----------

Schley
Mrs. Jim Alford, Cors.

MUST FACE YOUR FRIEISDS!
lecrioa o t its •woer. Its spp«*»*«« »“<* niodenii, smart styliag is 
I jour friends’ imptession ot jou as jour clothes, jour automobile 
itlook on life.
;  work-making, dndgerj-buildin^ homes arc so needless todaj. 
t show tK»e building costs (for either new homes or moderniza- 
>rmal. M odem iadon  financing costs are low with small, easj,
:enns.

Horn« Medernixatien Easy
jou r home a "dream home"— modernized with colorful soling.

I latest step-saving conveniences. YES, home modernization is 
lay— if  you use the Cameron way.

ompict« Building Service to Help You
rc equipped sr^consulc ̂ and advise with you on your moderniza- 
Y can inspea and survey your property; design "last-word” mod- 
low  monthly-cost financing; install and supervise the converting 
> a treasure-chest of beauty and convenience as up-to-date as

; Mcxlerniza^on is not something you should hastily rush into 
ting a profelsional adviser, such as your trained Cameron repre- 
1 and permanently satisfaaory remodeling is not fo u g h t  up 
out tomorrow. Without properly trained assistance in working 
ition problems you can waste money and not achieve the results

Men Are Trained Modernization Specialists
tneron Men are especially trained and equipped to:
)ur property.
letely familiar with the latest building materials, methods, styl- 
deas.
3u on the best solutions fo r  you o f your Modernization needs in 
le, beauty and comfort.
nd supervise the installation o f a quality job to meet those care- 
determined needs.
Si Company is interested in satisfied, repeat customers— not just 
know that satisfactory construction results from  a combination 
ince by trained experts, such as ours; quality materials, and con- 
iship. But first, and most important, must come thinking, sur- 
g. From these only come satisfied customers, 
emphasize the importance o f our trained men and their advice 

tx>k the v iu l necessity o f this trained advisory service in securing 
Isfying home modernization.

Know the Joy of a Modern Home
ly  realize the bwuty, work-saving and lower ojierating cost 
low  are in modern homes. Cameron’s can put these improvements 
ly pay fo r  themselves in lower heating costs, less dust and dirt 
ler household goods, and low er repair bills. A l l  more than pay 
greater comfort, convenience and joy o f living. A fter all, we 
:o live. W hat contributes more tlian a modern home?

B E F O R E A F T E R

Woro«ouc Mint, out«of>da(e frills, lesky roof, 
uascreeiiea Mrch, dusc aod cold air pouriof 
arouod wiodouT and doors. Yes! It’s shelter,
but not a home It's ■ bouse—ooc a joyous 
pride and comfort'giving home which prac* 
tically calls you home every momeoc you are 
away.

B E F O R E

And here U cbe as me home modernized. Yes! 
Such a borne is where tou would rather be 
than any place else in ine world. Whac hap> 
pier memories are there than those days spent 
with your family gathered arouod you at your 
own bocDC bearthsidc.’

A F T E R

A bathroom is one of the most important and 
used rooms in a home. You start toe moroiog 
and end the day here. Why have this impor* 
tarn portion of your home dull, drab and to* 
cooventeot? Your Cameron man will draw up 
complete home modernization plans, tailor- 
made for your home needs. This remodeling 
can be paid for on easy monthly terms.

B E F O R E

Bathrooma can be one of the most attractive 
rooms in the bouse. Colorful walls and fix* 
tures; convenient builc*in cabinets; bright 
linen—these make a bathroom of which you 
would be proud. Even more important—that 
would add joy to your day.

A F T E R

The kitchen is the woman's workshop. It can 
he a work-ouking, extra*stcp*making, impos* 
stble to keep spotlessly clean workshop. Or,
it can he an efticient, sccp*saving, modern 
IDEAL Kitchen. It can be a drab place of 
drudgery. Or it can he the home of delicious
meals prepared in a happy atmosphere of 
bright colors with efficiem equipment and 
arrangement.

I M P R O V E M E N T S  IN  M O D E R N  H O M E S
Naw, Imprevad, Low«r-Co*t Wall Finith«« 
With tha Newly Davalopad Wall Board.

A Completa Efficiency Kitchen NOW of a 
Frica You Can Afford

Modern Factory-Made Mlllworh Improve« 
Quality and Fit— at Reduced Coits

Ihis is the "Plastic Afie Counclesf new m.iterials de* 
veloped by cii^iistry and igacarch are revolutionizing 
every industry. Building is no exception. 'I here are nê '- 
v/all boards which give the finish aod appearance of 
costly w’oods but can be installed at a popular price. 
Others offer all ttw Ators of the rainbow—are watcr- 
rvroof aod rcptgce tile. Elimination of wall cr.icks; 
insulation: sougddt^sgiyit quicker, lower cost instab 
Ijtion; color eoa||a never befc'rc possible at
any price these new products
Oiler.

A few years apo only the most expensive homes could 
afford a complete IDEAL Built-in Kitciicn. A kitchen 
with ample storage space, scirntifically desi/mied by 
cooking experts for the greatest coo!;ing efficiency, step 
and work saving. But NOW , through mass pfoduction 
economies, we cm offer you an IDFAL Kitchen, machine* 
faaory precision built, at a remarkably low price. This 
built-in Kitchen it made up of units s\hich will fit into 
all Kitchen room shapes. No hot.I or fine restaurant b»s 
more efficient working facilities than your own IDTAI. 
Step-Saving Kitchen.

Iti ihc oIJ d jyi mosi millwotU wa» l>ui!t on tlie ioS by 
lund with whatever mnterialj and fooU that were avail
able. Today, IDbAL MILI.WOUU—Uoors, V, indowi, 
I rames, Mouldincs. Iluilt*in JDI’AL C.ibinets and Kit
chens—are n'anufactiircd by costly and latRC machines. 
Machines which can be set to a hundredth of an inch to 
secure uniformity and perfect fit. 'I'he scorkmen are spe
cialists in their field. Mass production methods permit 
lower price. So, lodiy, you can prt a better product in 
IDEA!. MIMAXOKK and CAMEItON HOMES lor less 
rost Ilian in the past.

We are having a few days of 
cold weather, and we are all wish
ing lor lots of sun shine.

Ed McDonald went to Brown- 
wood last week.

Mrs. Jim Alford spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Grady Vernon and 
daughter, LaVillas. of Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Nooke Taylor of 
Jonesboro spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lott Blackmon.

Misses Ouida Parrish and Ruth 
Rose were callers of Mrs. Marshall 
Woodlock one evening last week.

Schley Woodlock of San Anton
io spent the week end here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. 
Woodlock.

Mrs. Rose and children were cal
lers in the Blackmon home Satur
day night.

TIME
% For Us To 

Repair Your 

Watch!

A ll watches and clocks 
need a periodic cleaning 
and inspection. Let us do 
yours today.

RAYMOND WARD

What sloped running to Gat
esville, last week? Trucks?, 
airplanes?, Trains?, Buggys?

fe» ¡SSSSSS ÎW.Î4ÏÏ3»

à
For Good Sleeping 

It Take* a Good Matbeat 
Maxwell's New or Rcao- 
vated Maîtresses WiU Do

" like .M>.

U. D. M/IXWEU 
Mattress Fadoiy

N. Lutterloh Ph.222

Did you ever ftop to think of the ateps you 
take each day in your kitchen? Every needless 
step. evcf7 useless bit of work that an old 
kitchen requires cakes just that much from 
^ u r beauty, vouch, hcjlih and disposition, 
tton't let the ' ’ faaory" end of your home be 
a "sweatshop", caking a daily and irreplace- 
abloscoll from your life aod happiness.

SHARPEN YOUR WITS! 
IT'S COMING! 

MERCHANT'S-NEWS

lERON STORE
M F. R O N  W A Y  A N D  Y O U  C A N  P A Y  O N  L O W  M O N T H L Y  T E R M S

You Must Know The Answers 
And----

1. Bring or mail 
answers to ques- 

|tions to News 
office written on

margin of advertisements.

2. Only paid-up (in advance) subscribers and their 
families are eligible in this contest. 1 prize to a 
family.

3. Advertisers, their families or news employees not 
eligible.

4. Prize Winners: First, Second and 3rd will be an
nounced the following Tuesday.

5. Must live in Coryell County

6. First 3 Correct answers in are winners

7. First and 3rd week, open to everybody.

8. Second and Fourth week o|>en to outside of Gat
esville, ONLY (They get their papers later).

TO  BE GIVEN  
<BY THE NEW S  
I N O D U P U -  
5 CATESI ^ R I Z E S

The prizes will not be announced but, they'll be at 
the News office for the winners.

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
705E .M un News Mdg. Phone 69
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Betore Evans, there were the ex> 
plosive George Peek, first AAA boss, 
who departed in 1034; Chester Da- i 
vis, who rowed with Wallace; and 
Howard R. Tolley, Evans’ immedi
ate predecessor, who was shifted to 
the bureau of agricultural econom
ics. All were "liquidated" follow
ing bitter policy rows over this same 
issue.

O UR D EM O CR A CY

W. M AT JONES .................................................  Editor and 1 ibllsl n  I
Hubert Morse ................................................................ Shop r'oreman
Annie Ruth W it t ..............................................................Society Editor!
Bill Dorsey ...........................................................................  Pressman '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: |
One year in this or adjoining counties, $1.00.............Elsewhere $1.50 j
Six months in this or adjoining counties, 60c................ EUsewhere 75c

CARDS OF THANKS I
Cards of Thanks w ill be charged at the legal publication rate ' 

of 5c per line. Minimum charge, 50c.

MERUY-GO-KOUNI>
Among the habiliments Jack Gar

ner packed up when he left Wash
ington was a suit of evening clothes. 
“ What use will you have for those 
fancy duds in Texas?”  a friend 
asked. "Oh,”  replied Garner, "we 
still have weddings and funerals 
there."

The Capital Times, Madison, Wis 
official daily of the LaFollette Pro 
gressive party, and once a staunch 
supporter of Senator Wheeler, is now 
blasting hit position on the lend- 
lease billEntered as second-class mail matter June 24, 1933, at the post office at 

Cateeville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflpcUon upon the character or stand- j 

ing of any person or firm appearing in its columns w ill be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

Cranfills Gap
FEATURES

IN THE
Walter Winchall 
Washington Merry-Go' 
Round. Bracketed 
Cartoons —  Comics

Mrs. M. C. Terry, cors.
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busily took notes while Halifax was 
saying, "When the history of this 
war comes to be written, it will say 
that Hitler lost the war in June of 
1940.”

Washington, D. C. 
WULLKIE AROUSES G.O.P.CHIEFS

While Wendell Willkie made from 
page news in London favoring the 
lend-lease armament bill, a grour 
of potent midwestern Republicar. 
leaders met to discuss what to dc 
about him.

That most of the G.O.P chiefs are 
hot under the collar because their 
erstwhile standard-bearer is behind 
the Roosevelt measure it putting it 
mildly. They are so sore they could 
bite nails. He put the Republican 
party on the spot on this highly 
charged issue—the last thing the 
boys wanted to happen.

THE NEW BRAIN TRUSTER
Tom Corcoran is famous for many 

things, one of them being his lack 
of punctuality. Always rushed with 
innumerable jobs, he got hours be
hind with his engagements, and 
his favorite time for catching up 
with correspondence was Sunday 
afternoon and night.

Corcoran’s first-born daughter ar
rived several days after the doctors 
had predicted, and the dynamic 
braintruster took the delay very 
hard. But not his beauteous wife, 
Peggy.

She was calm and certain every
thing would be all right. After
wards a friend asked her why she 
had been so confident.

"Oh,”  smiled Peggy, "who ever 
heard of a Corcoran being on time 
for an appointment?"

PERKINS VS. EVANS
Agriculture department liberals, 

led by Milo Perkins, aggressive chief 
of the surplus marketing administra
tion, have been gunning for Evans' 
scalp ever since the European war 
shut off cotton and wheat export 
markets, thus aggravatihg the eco- 
nomlc plight of small farmers who 
make their entire livelihood from 
these crops.

Perkins wants to meet the loss of 
foreign markets by less emphasis on 
"cash income” —the guide-rule of 
big, commercial farmers — and 
greater emphasis on the food stamp 
plan for disposal of surpluses at 
home. His group contends that small 
growers should be made more self- 
sustaining by less crop control, and 
by more diversified farming for do
mestic consumption.

Evans looks coldly upon any de
parture from the "cash income” 
principle as rank heresy, and views 
the food stamp program as a de
terrent on farm prices, rather than 
a bcaefit to needy in the cities and

Mr.s. Sam Coffey and son, Ro
ger Lane, of Seligman, Arizona 
arrived last Monday to visit in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Hanson.

Last Friday and Saturday the 
Bronstad Store celebrated 54 years 
of business in Cranfills Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Knudson 
of Hobbs, New Mexico came in 
Wednesday to visit with Mrs. 
Knudson’s sister, Mrs. Sam Cof
fey, and son for a few days.

Mr. Jack Caldwell of Midland 
has been a visitor in the Daily 
home.

Frankie Nelson has had an at
tack of appendicitis but is better 
at the time of this writing.

Mr. Dink Henderson was in Hi- 
co Monday to attend the funeral 
of Mr. S. O. Shaffer.

ANt> S O  THIS COUNTRY HAS ALWAYS RECOGNIZED 
AND RECOGNIZES TODAY THE NOBIUTY OF 

WOR.K AND CHAR.ACT£fi AND CO URAG £.

•oup. And you must say about it what you are 
told to say, not what may be the truth. You could 
not tell the customers that fish soup was lacking

Soothing
Syrup

I a way to dispose of surpluses on 
the farm.

That Perkins’ program stands 
high in the favor of Wlckard was 
shown when the latter publicly ad
vocated the policy, as soon as he 
was sure he would remain as sec
retary of agriculture.

LORD HALIFA.X POSE8 
From the point of view of the 

press. Lord Halifax has got off to 
a good start.

After his talk with Hull, Halifax in
vited the press into the diplomatic 
reception room, where with his one 
good arm (his left hand is missing) 
he lit a cigarette and answered ques
tions with a deep voice and a wan 
■mile. ^

Oddity at this conference was the 
presence of the German newsman, 
Kurt Sell, correspondent for the of
ficial Nazi news agancy, D.N.B. Sell

NEW AAA WAR
The Agricultural Adjustment ad- j 

ministration, has long rocked by | 
backstage rowing. This year’s is the j 
fourth since the AAA was created in I 
1933.

AAAdm inistr^r Rudolph M. Ev
ans plus certain aides have been 
accused of being in opposition to 
Secretary Claude Wickard’s an
nounced policy of increasing federal j  
■id to small, under-privileged farm
ers and tenants.

Evans has never fKthused over 
such a program. Ha has consistent
ly preached that ths way to achieve 
higher commodity prices was 
through government loans and AAA 
benefit payments—a system that has 
netted handsome dividends to large 
commercial farnt) operators but has 
reduced few mortgages for the lit
tle fellow. _ -

By NORMAN CHANDLER
chairman

Nttnrtpapar hMithart CemmSfee

'A K E  no mistake about it—it

;«OIMAN CMANPUB

isn’t necessary to have ac
curate news. I t  isn’t always even 
pleasant.

But accurate news is necessary 
if  you want to live in a democracy. 
I f  you are content to have a govern
ment do all your thinking and all 
your governing for you, then it is 

quite all right for your newspapers to tell you 
pleasant little nothings, to soothe you, flatter you, 
deceive you.

For instance, the newspapers in any totalitarian 
state give their rerglers glowing tales of the good- 
neM and rightness of the “ Leaders," and paint 
horror pictures o f “ those stupid people in America 
who try to govern themselves I”  This pleases their 
masses—and satisfies them.

And the totalitarian press also decides what 
businesses ars to be allowed to exist. I f  you were 
a merchant in such a country you would be told, 
perhaps, that this Tuesday was Fish Soup Day. 
No matter how much you might like to offer beef 
■tew to your customers, you must advertise fish

vitamins or short on calories and not worth as 
much per can as beef stew. The dictators would 
decide such questions.

Maybe a few Americans would be content to 
live under such a system. But most of us wouldn’t.

We want our news raw. We want it real. We 
want it uncensored. We want our advertising to 
tell the truth and to hit hard. We want the best 
man to win at elections and the best product 
to get the customers.

As long as we keep on wanting these things— 
keep on demanding them—there’s no danger o f 
losing our freedom. We may back the wrong can
didate, pass the wrong law or buy the wrong

brand of overalls once in a while, but as long as 
we have the right to criticize and to compete, the 
right to have the truth even when It hurts, we’ll 
have some sort of democracy.

And only when we become such moral cowards 
that we prefer soothing syrup to straight-from- 
the-shoulder reporting will we see our news
papers edited by the head of a government bureau 
and supported by subsidy.

★  ★  ★

MOTB: The Newspaper Publishers Comcnlttee, eompose<! 
of over 3S0 leadins American Newspapers, publishes these 
m SSI ages simultaneously each week. The fores which unite- 
these newspapers is their recognition o f their responsibilit> 
to you, the reader.
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